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AN IMPORTANT LETTiB 

From Chairman Hclion to Col.   Skir- 
ner and borne Comments Thereon. 

: tollur.    They h,-l, ng to themsi JVeg and , 
Iare answerable alone to thrmfcrlvca. li 

NUW  HE  ADVERTISES. 

Two Papers for $1.5.0. 
**"..,,• aft ,» 

—o— 

W e have made ar- 
rangements to furnisii 
the REFLECTOR and 
tforth Carolinian for the 
above amount. This ia 
campaign year and you 
should take the two 
Leading papers. 

.h,y ci^s.-...m ....HI,,.,-. *«* <«■ Ad^nE^",""*r 

get her and vote together for   tin.    pre-   Aad mtrodaoed hlrtnnlf, tbtj ear. 
.,     As Raphael Uouzalcs. 

scrvatio-' iif their  liremi«  and   tin-ir I  ■ 
He hbowra a pni.-nt cone.'p'.t. 

Which took her eye completely; 
It l.oilod tho reiiTc*. strong and hot, 

Thu "groitut'.s' it settled neatly. 

I boan itis none of Clmiiiiuiii Helton's 

KW.KIOII. N. C  March -'• 

when (be |'-'o|.l ■ should be moved  !.ss 
bv reason.     Wc 

Th     blown-   c.\H..elis  from   the (business and it was a   piece   of  impel- | 

WimungtM    aiess-ngcr   of   Saturday ; H**"* in him to «"«H IU/M Col. .ski.mer 
Alu   28tl 'to interfere'" 'he mutter, and the suite 

may be Siii.l of tin. people of any   other 
county.    The truth is the tune lias come j 

lfi'piiiiliiaii Slate   Chairman   Helton 
was here to-d ,v  lu ..u.-nd the  Supreme 
eourt and w •,-',.,te;vte*cd   sp-ci., Ijr   in ; ''.V UPejuUlee HI:M more 
regard to i:," matter oft lie fusion  be-'are torming our line* t.: tuk ■ part in   a 
tween Populists aud Deoricrat*  in ly-jgreai  political    attic  wuiek   must 
re'l ooanty, in   the  First   district. 
showed   unii   corrci*pondent   the 
l..win    letter  whieh    he   had    written!" v ' ' »—     "" j Bu«h«n Ma good wU» told him how 
Cou^uan  Harry   Skinner of that riuos   consequence,   HIHI   which  will  ^^^^SU,,,. 
district. 'probabn determine til.'liuinoiul  policy      Throughout Osikirdii and Dallas 

••1   -   •    rum.s    ..i    In-iol:    between   ol    the      GOT. runieill     for     the     next, "These coflYi P" ts BO neat and cute"— 
Popul:«l-    and     I):,,,-r.,ls    in    l"vr. 11   |-,,ai. Vl..„s       Vt'hat« 
countv. with iiiihesitiuiu,   ..»,   this   same | 
hue cropping out ill  oil,   r    Co unties   ill: 
your district.     [ trust ibis is   no*   wit li i' 

," tbiiirht out at 
tol- . .    . 

the   baUo*.  box   in 
Si-   I 

"How much for this newfangled potl 
I drink I'd lik.. to try it." 

*'As it's the last one of the lot. 
Two dollars, ma'am, will buy it." 

When Mr. Blank at homo that night 
Sal by the Ktr.rc n-yiwninK, 

His good wife tooaght into ibe light 
Uer purcha-s,- ol t:ie morning. 

Now Hr Blank, the siory goes, 
Snlil hardwan—stoves, tin rlipperm. 

Spades, shovels, axes, weeding hues, 
And nlno eofToe drippers. 

your approval. No doubt you can coo. 
tr. i your people. It it continues it will 
ewouseottr t&Vpubiicaii Iriends ;,a,l hrin^ 
about fii ti'.n t'lal v.ili he hard t;i 1,,-al. 
I think onr people are viiliug to deal 
fairlj with the Populists, but your 
frieuds mibt not show a ,lis;.,i.-ition to 
form an alliance with the Democrata 
ami ti. -,. ..pp ,i to us for support. J 
call this to your attention, that y«u nay 
know the nitualian and act as your 
judjrmcnt may advue." 

This letter bean date Marati 21st, 
ami is c, i laiuiy an important document 
at this Juncture 

..' I >v    wlutt    reply   Col. 
lias  ma I •   to   this   important 

We .1. 
Skinner 

letter !'iit we .i.. know what answer the 
Colonel ought to make if he is the 

uiieoiiipi'fiuisiiig friend of silver he pro- 
fess ••- to be. lie ought to have given 

('■hainuau Holtuii a stinging reply 
which he would long remember. It is 
n, t. however, our purpose   to interfere 
in a matter of taste between Mr. liolton 
and Vol. .Skinner hut rather to   use' the 
incident to call attention to ami to em- 

phasbu a marked difference between 

the  party    which    Chaiimaa   UoJton 
rules and the party to which Col. .Skin. 

ner belonsa. 

The BepaMiean party in North Car- 
olina, as a role, is made up of 100,000 
colored ro era and a lew thousand 
white ollce seekers There may be 
-on,    very   worthy   _•■:.,tie,,, n   in   the 
party who do not belong to either of 
these classes but they are like Round 
potatoes ia a rotten heap, few and iar 
between and a little specked.    A oozea 
or .^o  bosses   absolutely   dominate   and 

control (his party.    It can pol!  JIM 
many \ .t- s on one aide as the other ol 

any question.    It makes no manner ol 
difference what the d.-hverauce ot it^ 
party in National Convention may be 
on ttuance, taxation or any other qneft. 

lion the Itepublicaas ot North Carolina 
will accept it and poll their full 
strength lor   it.     The   hosses  can   give 

the word MI I the par y will march 
with eqnal alacrity under the flag ot the 
goi.l or the silver s andard, National or 
State banks, greenback Treasury n itea 
or National bank notes, high or low 
taxes. Such in brief is the party Mr. 

Holten boses and directs. 

It is not so with the Populists party 
jn this State. Thai party'):, composed 
ot vtliiie liieii who lluiik and act for 
themselves. They staud for a princi- 
ple and not for plunder as they will de- 

monstrate, by their votes in 1896 if we 
are not greatly mistaken in our esti- 
mate of them. They are in terrible 
earnest in their nd.ocaey of the free 

and unlimited coinage of silver. They 
believe the prosperity of their eoifntry 

Mid the safety of their home* depend 
largely upon the proper sululbn of 

this gre-n money problem mid we do 
not hesitate to my they have reason for 

the faith thai is in them. They be- 
long to no boss and they are not going 
to obey the behests of any man who 
undertakes to play tl.it rule. They 
love their country and their homes 
better than they do the fortunes of any 

man or party. They will be loyal to 

Jbeir leaders only so long as (heir 
leaders are true -unl faithful t> the 
great questions of financial reform. 
They like tiie silver Oemoc ats, 

are beginning to understand that 
so long a3 the silver forces am d i- 
vided into hostile eaiu_,s financial re- 

form is impossible. Hence there is a 
growing disposition among the triends 

c i silver to gel together. And who 

gjiall say they sjiiili ijot come together | 
Mr. Holton may be able to boss the 
Republicans but it will be a bad day 

tor him when he puts his deminutive 

form between the steadily approaching 

columns of the while men who are de- 

termined to restore the white m^tal to 

{ts old" time place ao.'a standard of value. 

He will be overturned aud trampled 
beneath the feet ot an Indiana"; people 
who haic never yet bower! their head* 

to any man as their lord and master. 

He iaay call upon Col. Skiiiutr to nt- 
Ump' this perilous job for him but hi 

w.ll call in vain. The C. jqncl is too 
■state a politician to put >'ie e'.f iff 

anv such tttitude before the people of 
».is Dittrick The Populist onu thi i Irtf 

ttever eloe m iy .i .• : 
!iu doubt we know MThctV we will i 
find Chairman Helton's party in that 
great contest. It will be, where il 

has been for the last quarter of 
a century, stiunliug f-ir the gdd stand- 

a,:d. for the National, hanks and for 
monopoly. He paid Onr town a visit 

Sunday. We know not from whvnee 
IK came nor whither be went but we 
suppose his itii.-siou was in the interest 
of his party. C'oi. Skinner was not in 

town so he did not see linn. What 
mes.igc. if any, he left for him we do 
not know but we think we can Safely 

say he will not find the Colonel nor the 
Populist of the   fi-st   district ready   to 

"Stop, madam!" blank did holler, 
"Your ntttenient 1 rigM now refute— 

I sell these for one uullarl" 

"Great mad of rest!" the lady cries. 
'•Are these kept in your sturo, sir? 

Why do yon fail t<» advertise 
And let the people know, sir? 

"How will they ever find out, pray. 
If yon will never try, sir. 

To bring tho patronage your way. 
As does the advertiser?" 

"You're right, my dear," Blank made reply. 
"I know you're not surmising, 

I'd last as well attempt to fly 
AH Hell 'thout advertising." 

And now Bunk's trade |a HOW lag fast, 
Way up in v.-i allh he'* rlsin;, 

flinee throngl. his wife he found nt Insfc 
The good of uuYcrtising. 

—Dallas News. 

A Bird Catching Insect. 
In  this country wo talk of  inseo- 

tiverons or insect  eating birds, and 
join him in his frantic efiuri to elect a gold I few of us have ever beard or read of 

bug president   and to   turn this   Slate 
over to the party   aud men who   pi in- 
dered and degraded it when they were 

in power. CJ. X. 

[When our correspondent wrote the 

above perhaps be did not know that 

Col. Skinner had replied to Chairman 

Heltons Liter and that the Colonel is 

reported as saying in his reply: "1 

thank yon kindly for yoor letter ol 21sl 

(relative to alleged fusion of Populists 

and Democrats in Tyinil county.) 

Din ,   unty gave us trouble  two   years 

ago mi 1  then   ran   three   tickets.     My 
,. , | not stand aside with an empty stozu- 

iniiiriii.iiiu.'i   is  contrary  to  what   roul      ,   -c , i». 
r 

Ul  ^"u | acb if he can manage to eet his nip- 
up.  sent.    1 will investigate thorough- i pors onabird of tbosizoof n canary, 

Iy aud let you know the status     1   am j ™rblor or  chickadee.     The  great 
. ; mantis rcsemblos a oombteed leaf 

-ati-rieu   you   are    in    erro.-."     From j au,i twig  both  in  0OUC and shapa. 
another source the C.donel   is reported ! nnd being aided by tbia resemblanoo 

...    . . ..      , .    ,    , i is  ablo  to  stealthily  approach   its 
as Faying IB  Washington   that "he lu.d ■         „,   ., .  , Vi     •        x 

'   c ° i proy, whether it bo roptilo, insect 
not    answered   Chairnuiii   Holloa   but! or bird, and  seize the unsuspecting 

a country where the tables are turn 
ed to snoh a degree that they speak 
of a bird eating insect, but that is 
the exact condition of affairs in 
southern Brazil and Vonczuola. In 
those countries they have an insect 
called tbo great mantis, which is 
some four or fivo inches in length, 
not including his strong jaws and 
immense nipperlike foro legs. 

This pair of enormous "pinchers" 
aro equal in strongth to those of a 
crawfish or a crab and are used by 
tbe giant mantis in capturing its 
prey. Tbo food of this cannabalistio 
inseot oonsists of spiders, grasshop- 
pers, small snakes and lizards, and, 
according to Brumlistor, tho most 
robust specimens of  the genus will 

would let the people: answer." But it 

IS r.-ally amusing to note the uontrasl 

between what our correspondent ex- 

pected the Colonel to say and   do,    and 

what his httter really says. It looks 

like anybody acquainted with the Col- 

onel ought to kuow if there's any one 

tiling lie loves above another that one 

tiling is office.—IJEFI.KCTOH.] 

More Explanations of Sixteen to One. 

A correspondent is informed that 

the expression "16 to 1," so much used 

in discussing the silver question, refers 

to the faci that an act of Congress of 

1834 directed that the silver in a sil- 

ver dollar should weigh sixteen times as 

much as the gold in a gold dollar. At 

that time one grain of gold was worth 

sixteen grains of silver. Such WHS the 

"ratio" of silver to gold at that time iu 

th" markets of the world. Since 1834, 

owing to the decreased cost of mining 

silver mid its largely increased pro- 
duction, its price has fallen so that the 
ratio in 181)4 nwnM.fi to 1. In 18!)4, 

32 L grains of silver were required to 
buy one grain o.' gold. In other words 
the silver miners found mining profit- 
able when they were selling silver at 

half its former price. In ISOo the av- 

erage ratio was 31.G to 1—Baltimore 
Sun. 

On a plantation, in Mississippi, lives 
an old "before the war" darky, too old 
to do any work harder than throwiii" 

feed to the poultry. She has known 

no other home, and is a character. 
Visitors to the plantation always go to 
her cabin, and to their quc tion, 

"How are you this morning. Aunt 
Chris '•'' qever fajl to, receive the fol- 
owir.g reply; "Well, honey, I'm 

kinder oncoinplicated. De superfluity 
ab de moriiiu' done taken de vi—. 
outen de air and left me de 

qnence ob comprehension." 

osity 

,'onse- 

llr. hUugsuury, the al>V editor of 

the Wilmington Messenger, reviews a 

book aud cautions hU render* gainst 
it-^beoause the moral* of tho book are 

not such as to recommend it to chaste 

people. Theu a chronic kicker savs 
that the doctor only gave tbe work 

j-opularify by condemning it, and thus 
prompted pare woolen' to eat of for- 

bidden fruit by its perusal. The doc- 

tor replies by saying that such  cattle 

»»'>   ^tolh^P««I*»S-    He U right 
7 —HOfaboro Record. 

creature with its rnzorliko claws.— 
St. Louis Sepablio. 

An Empty Sentiment. 
"I wish," snid tiio man who in. 

dulges promiscuously in sentiment, 
"that I could be a boy again." 

"And have to do your daily duties 
whether you felt like it or not?" in- 
quired his practical friend. 

"Yo-yes." 
"And have to ask permission ev- 

ery tiino you go out at night?" 
"Of course. Think of the freedom 

from responsibility, tbe"— 
"Do you think you'd onjoy being 

told to your faco that you should be 
seen and not hoard?" 

"No, I can't say that J would,." 
"Or being licked every time you 

were caught in a provaricau.ni and 
eoinpelled to go to bed because some- 
body else thinks yon are sleepy?" 

"Of course not. I—er—you see- 
it doesn't do to take anything in 
this life too literally. I was quoting 
coetry.   you   know." ~~~" 

A Piece of Wewa. 

A little girl oame homo from Sun- 
day school not long ago with an all* 
ot -'great irdpbrtance as. she bustled 
Into the room where her parents 
Were sitting. "Mamma," she cried, 
"did you know tho widow of Naln's 
son was dead?" As her mother star- 
ed at her is utter bewilderment she 
went on importantly: "He is. I 
hoard it in Sunday school this morn- 
ing."         

Jewel* That Live. 
Beauty, money" and fame cannot 

bo carried beyond tbe horizon line 
that shuts around this cradle of a 
world, but love, joy, peace, geijUe- 
liess, faith, moaklioiis,', ieniperanba 
»ro jewels whioh by their very na- 
ture will survive tho transit of the 
world invisible.—F. E. Willard. 

Balaklnvm mnd CbanoeUonvTOs. 

Your interesting reference to the 
Crimean war brings to mind Tenny- 
son's lines, which have immortal- 
ized tbe "Charge of the Light Bri- 
gade." 

No ono who was present iu fb,a 
ranks, as was tbo >vWter,"aan w*U 
fjirget tho opening fire of Stonewall 
Jackson's 20,000 veterans, when be 
surprised Hooker's right after sun- 
set at Chanoellorsville in 1863. This 
wing of tho army rnBml ^^ 'upon 
itself with frightful loss and confu- 
sion by the advancing rush of fho 
Confederates. • FbrTa tinio'tha worst 
fears were entertained by those wbo 
were in immediate command of tbe 
Union forces. 

At this moment Major Keenan, 
with about 300 cavalry, was ordered 
to the charge "to hold the enemy 
back at all cost" until tbe gunf* 
then "parked on tbe hill," were 
"placed'' to save the army. The or- 
da* was well understood by this 
brave officer, and immediately ex- 
ecuted, 300 against ".wise re,e6t 
gallant foes." Keenan's command 
waa annihilated, "nor oame bank 
en* lila — ils to t«u "- *"   *—• 

THE  DAVIS   MONUMENT. 

IviniMOND, VA , Mar. 35, '96 
To THK UNITED CONFEDERATE 

VETERANS EVERYWHERE ;—Your 
Sixth Annual Reunion will be 
held at Richmond, Virginia, on 
the 3(11 li June. 1st and 2nd (lays 

of July nc: t. 

Widely .-cutter.',! siuce tlio war 
by tiie lies of family uud old-time 

fin.-r.iili'r.oy the dtMiiauds of busi- 
ness, hy your natural euoipies, 

and by the necessaties ol life, you 
are coming- home—home lo tie 
ci.y which ia yours by the su- 

prenie U-SIB of the lain "f fire 
tiiror.gli which you went, ami of 
the Ma of blood through which 

you j f;sp.ed, on the mission of her 
aud the cmmoii defence. Ycu 

have beenno prodigal sons.for you 
inherited only the remnants of a 
rappcious ravage that was ram ; 
paid evert where in .\oi.r lai.f! 
iii-caiise you had notiiire lift but 

■ lie manhood from which you were 
. : oi a;ali|, . But the fa' i. ,1 call 

suall be killed for you aid we 
.-hall be merry together, not be- 
cause of pttv for tone sins, but 

bet-nose pride iu your fame do- 
inuiitut, 

You rhis.ll traverse again the 
Ktreels wiiieh thriller! t>» lue 
tread of your 1,'gions while, thev 
were passii'g to the ranks of the 
b. st army the world ever knew, 

rmi tdiai) be confrouted by the 
ViigiutMtB who were the com- 

rades of your linuioi'tbl glory aud 
who aro your bro'hers forever. 

You shall see again the women 
w,.' nursed von back to vigor 
from the feebleness of wouuds. 
aud want, from.the wretched wot 
Ot your losses, aud wLo poiuUd 

the dying gaze of your fellows to 

the heaven which stocped to en- 
fold them. 

Your eyes shall behold for 

then selves the city which proud- 
ly wiapped herself in your pa' 
triotic ll.lines, from which she has 

emerged a thing of beauty aud a 
joy for always. 

You shall revhit/the battlefields 
which have been consecrated by 
your blood, and where, if ycu lost 
your country, you fouud a fame 

that fills I he world. 
Heartily helped by our city and 

hrr citizens, we are building foi 

you a place of rounion in which 
ten taonnand of you may make 
the welkiu riug to tho music of 
Dixie aud to tbo choius of the 

Rebel Yell. 

Ou home appropriate day of 
the Reunion you shall bsi paif] 
aud paicel of the rearing ot tLut 
monument which shall bo 'o Jef- 

ferson Davis, not merely because 
he was your Presidnut and dwell 
at, such in ' the capital of your 
Confederacy,'bat becab.se he was 
the hnspeukabio type of that iu 
effaole manhood which made tho 
armies of the South. 

Poring you stay bers there will 
bo many a bivouac, where, uot in 
bravado or disloyalty, but for 
sweet memory's sake, will be sung 
over again the old songs, told 
over a^aiu the old tales, fought 
over again tiie old fights, yelled 
again the old yells, and raised 
again the old flag. 

Come, then. Come to our 
hearts and homes' and to these 
bivouacs. Before we pass to the 
gicat beyond wo ought to have 
oue more bunt aiul toast together 
The toast shall be to our own 
memories and to our Confederate 
comrades wherever thev may be ; 
but it shall carry along with it a 
brave blessing for onr fellow- 
citizens everywhere,*) determined 

TO MTLL WITH JENNY. 

When Jenny rode to mill .viih mn 
The daisies bare ! Mr bosoms ; 

The spring winds rumbled ev- vy (rec 
And stirred a storm ol blossnns. 

The   s.-.uirrels     scampered  from     the 
hedge, 

1 h« cows were in the clover; 
Th ' lilies rimmed the river's edge 

Ai.d dusky doves flew- over. 

The white road seemed to welcome us, 
By shaken eewilrops dented ; 

The groves with BOdg were tremulous. 
By lon.-ly \iolet   scented. 

'I he in i.l wind seemed to envy  al| 
The cnjjt, iu'.-.ieulh her bui.net, 

An.l lot the dew-dash.d hhssonis fall 
In twinkling showers oi il. 

I! >w well the way old ''Hilton'' knew 
In all lie springtime weather J 

His back was broad enough for two 
And so—we rode together! 

He loitered In the light and song—■ 
He knew (he spell that bouna me, 

And that the wav was never long 
While Jenny's arms were round me ! 

The rose luc' then no cruel llun- • 
To mar the moment'.- blisses; 

The miller look his toll in ei.rn 
And I took mine in kisses. 

But time has left us far apart; 
^ el, though the v^ars are   many, 

The  dear    old   road   inns   round   |he 
in-ill I 

That frames tin- (ace of Jenny. 

And 1 would givs the world to see 
The daisies' milk-white bosoms 

\\ hen Jenny rude to mill with i. c 
Amid a storm ot blossoms ! 

— Frank L. Sp'.ntcn,. 

COTJBT AND COT/RUNGS. 

A Batch of Observations Taken as the 
Court Proceeds. 

the   etlicic.t 
serve  eveiy 

pro- 
Mr. 

li   Mr.  i:. A. More, 
Cl rk of the Court, COilkl 
man in the county (b • one day in 
po.tiun to the service he rendered 

W. L. Butts, on Tuesday, there would 
be no talk on the street corners and t.t 

the cross roads of free silver and hard 
times, sentence was being passed «.n 

Mr. Bulls for assault and buttvry,  and 
the judgment of the Court was    a   tine 
ol'ilo and costs,    Mr. Butts hurriedly 
whispered iu Mr. Moy and asked the 
Court to hear him on the question of 

his chaia.ler. Mr. M..yc was heard, 
and after telling the Court he bml 
known the defendant 

thai he was a good natured mtu 
sober, that he  had   not   4r»uk 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U.S.Gov't Report 

Ivv^ Powder 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 

(HE  EOER  WOMAN. CAPTAIN  KIDD'S  HOUSE. 

ills,   and 

when 

any   in 

P)»,» Kn.ir■;!.. but KI-SP'I From the Cradle ,l,|l Standing Near Allenwood, W. J, gaS 
to th.i Grave. an Object of Interest. 

The Boer woman is unlovable In Between the quaint little hamlet 
irnrjeqranoe. Graces and modern no- of Allenwood, N. J., and the village 
complislinientsarnunknqwn to her. of Sou Girt, made famous through 
Handsome sbo is not, nor is hor tho annual encampment of the New 
hamper angelic. Hor cooking would Jersey state militia, stands an old 
often kill an ostrich, nnd her voice fashioned sbinglo bousewhiob ante- 
is not attuned to harmony. All dates tbo recollection of even the 
that notwithstanding, tho most oldest resident and has become the 
kissed being on earth is tbo Boer show  place of tho country.     Not 
woman. only does tho groat age of the old 

From the oradle to tho grave she   houso make it interesting to vislt- 
j over two years and waa hying  to   keen   is kissed—by great-prrnndfathor and    ors, but also the story that the body 
j hiliiaclt a sober man, the Jud^e   kiudl 

I | took off the lino. Tuts occupied jusl 
about one minute, aud Mr. Butts made 
#ld by the kind office  ol Mr.   Moyu, 
Could that much be made for   o;.e   dllf 
oi ten buurS   by    every   person   in   tiui 

County—there being 2'.i,.iiio   according 
tO tile cclis.;*. .,( ttftIO—liie sum   Would 
he §'J,01III a ,lnj  |or each ii.hnbilaul, or 

u total of $261,000,000.     Thi 
the worm of good iln 

FORGIVENESS. 

The duly of forgiving the peni- 
tent is pro iibed from every pul- 
pit, and 10 some extent men aud 
women go through the form of 
forgiving, bot unless ti,i> is done 
heartily nnd completely il i* Bottl- 
ing more than a sham >i'n] prn 
tense. To forgive uud yet to keep 
the wrong ever in leuiemlmuice 
aud to advert to it reproachfully 
day alter day is to ut'tr words of I 
pardon only lib. tbe lips. Peni- 
i inoe and foigiveuesB sbonld both 
be heartfelt. The penile, t who 
only seeks to eaease pnnisbment 
and has   no   intt-u'i,.-,   or    pfeu 

(ji'e.it-prinidinother,   by  her grand- of  the lato lamented Captain Kldd, 
father and grandmother;   of course whoso treasure is bnriedsomewhere 
sbo is kissed by her paronts.   She is along tbo coast and has been Bearoh- 
kissed   by her   grand uncles   and cd for from Florida to Maine, lies 
aunts, by cousins male and femalo uneasy in its grave and makes perl- 
to the last degroe of kinship    Bho odical visits to tho houso once occu- 
is kisHod  by the   relatives of the pied by that wealthy but somewhat 
above  and  by their relatives.    Hor orratio gentleman, 
brothers and brothors-in-law,hor sis-       The houso is a two story structure, 
ters nnd sisters-in law and nil their conspicuous chiefly for tho fact that 
children kiss her. So does her swoet- Instead   of having only a shinglo 

•news  heart and all hor female friends and roof, as was customary in the days 
iiiiraeier, and trying acquaintances. Her husband and 

to let whiskey alone. Drinking men children and ull hor relatives and fe- 
who are liable le light  should think   of  n30,° friends, residing long or short 

when the houso was built, it is con- 
structed altogether of shingles nnd 
presents tho appearance of having 

this aqd keep sober. Mr. Butts was 

nice a Ortnkillg ,11.111 but relo.ined Iwo 
yean ago and is still keeping the faith, 
and it paid him Jji,, j„ OM(. jBJMiijg 

Tuesday. 

cuuld fill county have ihc able and 

leiuiied Judge li.iykin to preside at a 
lew more courts the dockets would be 
ehaued up. lie is indeed a good, judge 
and everybody is pie, Scd with him, c.\, 

eept the evil doe.s lie weals the er- 
uii-io wjth honor yi(,| » a credit lo 
-N'q.lli Ciriilnni, <\ 0 hope he may 

Jive long to dispense justice and uphold 

Such   Judjf, s 

under her roof, kiss hor repeatedly been built with tho Idea to ropel an 
every day. attack should any such eroergoncy 

Whether she and her husband are occur. Tho old men of Allenwood 
in good circumstances or not, he say that tho houso was built years 
buys or sells nothing without ask- before Washington assumed the 
Ing her advice and abiding by it. Ho office of president of tho United 
undertakes no work without hor States, nnd that one of tho early set- 
sanction. She commands hor mar- tiers In that port of the country, 
ried son of 00 in tho same way that Morris by nnmo, out each and every 
she did when ho was 5. Ho obeys sbinglo by band and with only the 
and kisses her just as childlike. She assistanoo given by a strong pocket 
calls her husband by his Christian knife. 
name to her friends. To others she 
Speaks of him ns "tbo baas." Ask 
ber if ho is her "bnas." "No," he 
Is her "man." "What wbito wom- 
an," sbo asks you, "ever had a mas- 
tor? Do you tako mo for a Kaffir 
woman'." 

The Boer woman could not con- 

the dignity cl the Male, 

are not plentiful. 

'•There's noliuuj; like btu blu a     lav - ! 
,,.    * * ^ ceivo tho idea of having a master. 

yer on a case,  1* (he way ne   heard  a   In  povorty most diro sho has had   ants tho banks of tho rivor have 
paid lion. J.    II.    ili.ni.it •   from infancy nt least ono black scrv-    been searched  for  relics of Captain 

Tbo house is at tho junction of 
three roads, ono loading to Allen- 
wood, 0110 to Kea Girt and one to 
Brielle, another small town four 
miles away. A mile or two from 
tho house tho Mnnasquan rivor flows 
steadily on its tortuous route to 
mother ocean, and several times in 
tho memory of  tho present inhabit 

tbong'.ii > f ie, il ug a   better lifeivumpi.meiu 

does no   deserve to   !>•.-   f 'g'Vi i\ alter aig.ung a mo.iou to uuash a   bill   a;it.    Like her mothor boforo her,    Kidd,   while   many   persons   hare 
but the real penitent.   r.o  matter    , •  ,._ .. , , 
wha- his , ffonse, mav   m II   claim ;"' ""lu-"">-"1 "' wl'"" b» 
mercy if man and of God.  Whs t. 1 hwllsoesg o| su. i, UiU. 1 |,i; 

wrong has been doueinudvorte-d ' Ndncd liiin   and   lite bill 
ly, tlKiuyhtles.ly,   or   uutlei    'hcjprombt.y  quasltcd. 
stitss of strong   temptation,  real 
penitence is guarantee ofgreate. . 
watcbfolniSS and strength   in the aWo"tiemlKirtinui Mr. Wean*. 

Miyilg   of j     ' -'"' "I >nll|s in  jail  were  aWardoi 
aliv     f. 1 

flit Ui 
P'-opit 

ll   is  vii ild 
who    iifcver   1, 

who really forgive, for no one can 
at will iff tee from his mein-n 
a rooted wrong, bat the letnetu- 
b;in,ee may be kept to one's .self, 
fnke.,, perhaps, with the r.-pe.ist 
unco of tho sinner aud the prom 
ise of forgiveness. Thus k p', 
the reinemliiaiice of a wr ing done 
doss uo bar,.., but it is far 'oibtl 

devotion to tbe safety, honor, and 
welfare of tbe entire country. 

PEYTON WI.E, 

showed ihc  ,no would seo hor daughters1 perish   gained permission from tho farmers 
■1 a-! Tvit1' llunPcr before sin, would allow    and  armed with  charts  and  maps 

' them to go as domestic servants,    bavo dug for miles around for the 
was   very   rpij0y ar0 in ju,r ovca tu0 eqU.,jH 0f   nigging buried treasure.   Even now 

promptly   quashed.     L«|   us   add  tiiat   the most  high   born  dunes  in any    a party is bard at work on thoToma 
i the Circe. \ iile liar has   had   no   nio.c ' land, and servants tboy shall never   river, but ten miles from tho bonso. 

be.    Hho detests tho thought of her   diligently working on the old claim 
sons working for an employer, but   and  behoving  that  each new day 
often has to give way on that point. , will seo discoveries whioh will make 

; ,       .        , (liay,,o,     .,,mu,lo,M,ooi,,lo.alayou,.g       Tbo Boor womnn   ba8  ofton beon    Work for  tho  treasure  hunters un- 
foro Ll.'' Thai■ ist rue' even*J. f t i i T tf-    ^^t^s^-J Ait-a^fi, ils*,- A._-^«**t ol   interfering   hold  up  as  lazy,  dull,  stupid  and j necessary in   tho future.    Aud still 

with 1,ie custom „l holding a sweet- dirty. A greater calumny has nev- 1 the glittering prospect is held as a 
hearts' hand while going fro u church, er been uttered against any woman, j bait before their oyes, and when the 
the young Buck, who was dii„- the Her intense pride and love of inde- j patience of ono party of searohers 
.,,,"„ ° ,, ' pendenoe make her appear so to the : gives out another is ready and wait. 

■■Oid.uu act, get six luouttts ot UHIsome   I- - •■- »-«  »i-- -■- 
flavor in a lorine   tomt  for latrving 

Hay wood  with a kuite.     1 his occurred   life that  have  formed ber customs 
near Black Jack. tjpdniado her what she is at present. 

Tho Boer woman, with her chil-1 
dren, would retire to the most arid , 
desert of Africa and live on air soon-! 

or thnn dwell at: ease  and in luxury 
where she contrasted unfavorably I 

$3o and tosls is quite a cosily lu\,i 

European lady or gontleman   wbo i Ing to tako up tho pick and shovel 
knows nothing of  the conditions of   and kcop up the good work. 

Tho old Morris house, as it is still 
called, Is now on the Tilton farn». 
old Grandfather Tilton bavin* pur* 
chasod tho farm from the Morrises 
many yean ago. The farmhouse of 
tho Tilton family is but a stone's 
(bfQW from tbo old house, which la 

;i,' ■ 1 1; pem'.-.uc■■ i:i!,i forgiv/rnsaeIfHiUlio sOUOUM would be abb to ran on with her neighbors. Sbo scorns tho I tenanted by several of the farm 
have blotted out ihe fault. Wh.njndl time unl have a surplus in the slightest patronage oxteoded to bw, I helpers during the busy season. Tho 
the pardon is absolute   the   rol;- ! u.casu    al chrtetma*.    This  is   cam-1 »o matter from ^bero. | room In   wh.eh   it Is alleged, that 
Hong of the parlies thereto should I My,\b«» inherited  an  mnnto love , Kidd s giio«t walks isat tho top of 
be th.- muneaa before ih«, effeuse   1""Jjn yLi"''y"" k,low' ' of 'bright colorsinndhi auttful things. : tho house, and it is said that when 
was committed. .Each may have *-»0 and eosis for |e',„dlh»g a pan ot, When she cannot obtain these things, traveling through that part of the 
in mind the occurrei.ee, I 11 he brass knunka whhe enow-lmlhug, waa she is content to WOW 'ho saddest' oountry ho WOCld always stop at 
should make uo ngn. ft is a 1 he price paid Tuesday. KPMik* nnr a I colored garments nnd not bo trou- ■, tho Morris house, where he was sure 
breach of faith for   ono   wl.o has ' ju'xurj. us  ornament     >   souie ui  ,ilc' bled by tho mist sordid and dreary I of a welcome  and a lied.    I could 

wise whence reneju'iraneemakis t0. oa,Tun-a majol eoueeale.i,' aud il 
of fort iTeue,a a mete ford Witr " p¥ury nu.,, ... tl„ coumy wbo wrieg 
opt active ineaiijng; wpen. \<>i «-x- ,        '. ' 
ample, rcproaciies coiiinue  |OBg «ne thm year tiud W pay low sum, the 

A Fickle Iiover, 

Winston, N. C, March 28—The 
particulars of a peculiar marriage have 
just been received hcc. The event was 
celebrated in Goldsboro last Wednes- 

day night. Miss Sallic Lee Mitchell 
and Mr. John D. Smith are the names 

of the contracting parties, both of whom 
formerly resided m^Wqujtan. Jteeent)^ 

Mr. Smith sent out invitations nnnouuo 

ing that be would wed a young lady In 
Goldsboro. Miss Mitchell, his are* 11 

bride, was to be one of the attendants- 

?!'." '..ft nere for that city for the pur- 

pose of witnef-sing the coming nupbrns. 
.After her arrival" there, 'However, t\i 

met Mr. Smith, and the two (who, by 
tbe way, were old sweethearts) renewed 

thtir former affections. The first invu 
titions were then called in, nnd Mr. 
Smith, in a few days, sent out a fresh 

"batch" notifying hu Iriends of. his 
change of mind. According' to the 
§r«t announcement he was to have been 

married in the First Pxesbyteri^n, 
church at Goldsboro, bat the marriage 
took place at a private residence. Miss 
Mitchell was married in the dress she 

had prepared for her duties as brides- 

declared   a   p'urddu   to   recall   it; 
again'and   a,gatn.   These   priuei- «JW*"e*?*«* 
p|es apply  with   fcpecial   force to 
the den|iugs of a parent or gnsr- 
dian with his child.   The lattorS 
offenses, we may assume,   are not 
very grave, but   care   should   be 
lakeu to iinpieso upou his youth- 
ful mind the necessity for re».! re- 
pentance.    Ifthi|^g uu( dOiie he 
may learn ti.ht  norhiug   more Is 
accessary than to suy   that   be is 
sorry to have his offouses condon 
ed.    On tbe other baud, the   pat 
nut should be careful to- uia%e,h'is 

Chairmau-  forgiveness re»d j'Tfdt fo accept an 
excise" ««• apology  and thou re 
yert to the original oifjose.    Con 
tin,ml scolding sours tho tempers 
of the scolder and of those whom 
they  addtess.   In  dealing   with 
cbiidteu there should be no nag 
giug.    OsfeuMs should be dispos- 
ed of once uud for all by «MJ,»*;JI- 

meut,   forgiveuess,   ot boib, and 

D dn't Lik3 the Names 

surroundings. I find nobody during a recent visit to. 
She rules her "man" Lind with a I that part of Monmonth county who 

rod of iron.    They do not know it, 1 would confess to having seen tbe 
; however, nor dees she suspect it. ! ghost, but it is a fable which baa 
: All of them, would tako oath that   been handed down from father to 

Much to the surprise of 1 roprie- j tb* „x«ct reverse was tho case .Ask   son  that   on   stated   occasions   he 
tor Hurst of the Hum, HoW>l, one; bvT to |pea]t in chnrch or on n p]nt. 
of his reeolax ha«i-«|ere walked UP ; form aiiyvbcrPf and 8bo WOM ^ 
tft tt» tgWk  ywtStday   morning. 1     ln0 to becraBy. u'ihatisa 
paid his bill,   and   announced his | _   huwneaa,«  sho  would   say. 
intention of  leaving.    Mr.   rlnrat 1 j^^e^Tess Mrs. Boer would seo 
solicitously inquired Ibe .tf||?a.|g it t]iat bor ••,„.,„•• or son would 

platform just 
ished     wild. 

understood by 
1 ; tho American woman would be ut- •oem foollnb  to you,    Mr.    Hurst,   .    ,    . ,        .,,     .     ..     „    _ 

hut I have a reason   for   leaving!   *■* mcomprobensiblo to tho Boor 
I have nothing against the hotel.; woman fer° thoy over so clearly 
I think it is the   nicest   p'uee   to   explained—Boston Transcript, 

live iu I evor eaw.    But you know He DMW tl>(1 ^^ 
I am superstitious, aud my super-!     Lm,^ jobnav. ffaaletop tea Man- 

would be heard moving about in 0*0 
room until curly in tho moroinp, as 
bo was wont lo do in the early day* 
of the settling of Now Jersey when 
visiting nt tho uM house. 

Tho hetwe was built with but fewr 
wiudsvws, and 1111 hough soverat have 
been added recently there are onhr 
eight, and two doors on tbe front, 
while (bo sides have SOS each. Cap- 
tain Kidd's room was under the 
eaves of the roof, and only one win. 
flow furnished him with light and 
air when ho slopt in it. The window 
opened out on tho rear of tho !.:«eio, 
and  it  is   said   Hint  i'v,".j  new  oiv 

stitiou is all   th,t   is   taking   m. j   h(J8W? |^ ^ho ba3 been obliged | 8tormy nights tho rantatnVhoad ta 

• u      »    .. 1V* many 3onra t0 woar tue oast oft*' of'6*1 thrust out, as though surrey. witn   me,   as 1   -  •- - -..      «■ *..... 
.way. 

then should be dismissed. Autiild 
may tbos '^g ya^urto rdpentsiu 
■eseiy*-nn eVperieuce whioh makes 
Uiui   stronger   to    resitt   future 

luplations—whnu   it   has   also 
en taught that the    forgiveness 
ieh follows ropeutauce  is real 

* i,d absolute—Baltimore Sun. 

Billvjlle Baanc-r 

liill-ille has «o barber now— 
but any quantity of little shav- 
ers 

A local weather prophet pre- 
d.ctj stormy weather for the m .1 
die ot April. (Tbe old lady ,* el 
pected boD'e about that tune.) 

^11 exi'l.A'ngb ■■olnai-Ks that the 
silver question is 'destined to 
make trouble for the pooplp. It 
has never bo,h'oi-i)(i as i and from 
tbe loolji of things, it never  will. 

Never despair because of dull 
times. "Y»u can never tell what's 
in store for yon," was tbo remark 
of a burglar as   be   eutered  tbe 

Btitution. 

•„ «,u«tode.erV Ifja r.?-"n7""-'    —. , J clothing of his older brother Bob. | ing the heavens and figuring upon, 
yoa-kuow.lo   tano  n *".**""■*! Johnny never gets anything until   «,„ kinli 0f weather a day would! 
through the day.   I go mto your;Bob haa flnished wlth it    A ^y, 
salooe aud I bud   that toe   name fiob bad ft droadful ^^ 
of the   man  who   manages  it is acb     nd it wa8 ^^^ thattlw 

Berry.   This    in     «»«'«»•"*  aching tooth should be extracted, 
amount to anything, but bra asr      ..yon-B   •    „   u b,8 teetb out,( 

sistaut   is     mumd    l,ii»ves oi 

bring forth.—New York Herald. 

Moat Wonderful nt». 

The most wonderful city within 
the limits of the United States, and 

course the fact, *00,Uiu, t c^t   any ; J .     !JT 
pai tn-OH,' «nj.o«s, «'f '^ ^«b »««, S°'"«to, 
but it does   with   me,  especially   *""„,. 

rrored Caae. 

The building blocks bad been hav- 

ohewwith them afterward, 
tell you that straight."—Lqn 

wheu I nod that you have a uight[ 
don Globe;  

clerk naiiieu Coffin. Aud then you ' 
have a poiter named Qunn aud a, 
chamb.^rinai.l named VitV'li »o s«y , 
nothing   of    a   bell   boy   named   Ing n dispute m the nursery. 
Scorned   and   an    elevator    bOf      "I™ worth  just as nmeh ns you 
named Sexton.    Taken in couuoc-   WJt" exclaimed the letter H 

tion with the name of the place, Jl*Jg" ro not'   rop ^ th° et" 
which cau be easily mistaken  for *rQ.    Hymi were worth anything 
'Hearse' there is too much around »* * tho English would never drop 
aVre to suggest a funeral   to suit you. "-Washington Star^ 

oie, Hurst—too 1000b to suggest ^^ ImnoMlWfc 

a funeral." "Thero's only ono thing the arm- 
And then tho superstitious man ]na wonder can't do with bis feet," 

departed, and Mr.  Hurst thought gnjd Hicks. 
long and deeply-   There will be -What?" said Jones, 
some loose   hotel taleut   in   town «pat on his glovca,'VNew York 

you like," said Johnny, "but I ain't 1 which has no existonoo whatever 

grocery  window.-Atlanl.   Ooo- ^^^^^STh^l^ f^ 

public 

during tbo summer months, is Fish 
City, Mioh. This municipal oddity 
Is built on the ice of Baginaw bay 
regularly every winter and is occu- 
pied by men and their families wbo 
are engaged in oatohing, cleaning 
and paoking lake trout and white- 
fish for the market. Fish City is 
situated in tho same cove nearly ev- 
ery winter and is built of rough 
pine boards. In the winter of 1883-4 
It hnd a population of nearly \990> 
and In 1984-5 almost twine that, 
number.—St. Louis RepnhUo. 

Saatlge, 
Gontleman (to peddler)— Call these. 

•afoty matches? Why, they won't 
light at all. 

Peddler—Well, wot ooukd you 'otOj 
narerT—London Fun. 

  - 



THE REFLECTOR 
Greenville, N. C. 

B. J. WSICSASB. Idilor aa& Ppwrieto 

Entered at the postoffiee at Greenville 
H. C -. « second-class m ■!: "natter. 

Ilishinga papfrin a town where th them to elect the Secretary and Scr 

I are wide-awake, cncrget ie business mm, geant-at-Arms nominated by them ear- 
ly in the session, nor the DcmocrnU to 
make a deal with the Populists to vote 
against them. Under the new arrange- 
ment the Democratic Secretary and 
Sergeant-at-Ai-ms will be retained, and 

each Senator, regardless ot politics, will 
be given bis pro raia share ol the minor 
positions. 

WEDSESDAT, APRIL 8TU. 1896. 

The readers of Youth's Companion, 

published at Boston, are delighted with 

the special features ot that always ex- 

cellent paper. Every special issue is 

along the line ot surpassing all former 

efforts, and such is the general verdict 

on the Easter edition just out. It gives 

the KEKLECTOR pleasure to note the 

announcement that in the next issue of 

the Companion will be commenced a 

story that was written by our lamented 

friend. Miss M. G'. McClelland, who 

died last summer. This story, entitled 

"The Ventriloquist," was among her 

last productions ihat have not yet been 

published. 

.uch as are  found in  Greenville.    In 

this connection  it  may  not be  out   of 

place to quote an extract from a   letter 

from a New  York business  man vho 

takes such an interest in what goes on 

in Greenville that he keeps a regular 

file of the REFLECTOR.    He says:    "I 
just remarked to a gentleman that the 
REFLKCTOR never had a better or more 
pointed   lot  of advertisements  than it 
now  carries.    It  begins   to look   like 

yoin- efforts for  Greenville are at last 

being appreciated." 
If this is any encouragement, we 

will say to the Salisbury papers, keep 
hammering away, and perhaps some of 
these days you can awaken some en- 
terprise and appreciation in your sleepy 

old town. 

SOUTHERN COMPETITION. 

The Lawrence Manufacturing  Co., of 
Lowell, {Admits that It Cannot 

Meet the South's Competi- 
tion. 

The REFLECTOR a few days ago 

asked the Charlotte Observer the fol- 

fowiug question : 

"Suppose, contrary to the Observer's 
belief, (and such a thing is possible) 
the Democratic national convention at 
Chicago should nominate for President 
a man committed to the free coinage of 
silver, will the Observer give such nom- 
inee its support ?" 

Bro. Caldwell answers iu the  follow- 

in- language : 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

WASHINGTON, D. U. April, 3rd, '90. 

(From our Regular Correspondent. 

The party flag has been hoisted over 

democratic headquarters, in Washing- 
ton, and the woik of the campaign be- 

gun. An entire building has been se. 
cured, on fifteenth street, just above 
l'ennyslvauia avenue. It will be occu- 
pied as headquarters for tae Democrat- 
ic Congressional Committee, and the 

National Association of Democratic 
Clubs, the two raving the same socre. 
tary, Mr. Lawrence Gardner. There 

will also be room in the building for 
the National committee, should it de- 
sire to establish in Washington either a 
branch or its principal headquarter*. 

Senator Faulkner, the chairman of the 
Congressional committee, and all the 
other members are preparing lo make a 
very determined effort to overthrow the 

WATER WORSE BELAYED. 

-If the na,io,al    ^^uSs | present enormous   publican majority 

in the   House, and they are perfectly 
vention   at Chicago ■ 
tor President a man committed  to  the 
free  coinage of silver,     the   Observer 
will "ive him its most earnest and loyal 
support." 

This is plaiu enough and is jus' such 

an answer as we expected. The ques- 

tion was not asked because we doubted 

what the Observer would do but to 

have it express itself so that those in 

these parts who are so fond of quoting 
the Observer and asserting that it 

would bolt the party should it nomi- 

nate a silver man for President might 

ax-just what we knew, that its editor 

beli«*vcs too much in the principles of 

the Democratic party to desert it be 

cause its candidate ABB* differ somewhat 

in his views from those held by the 

Observer. 

When Joe Caldwell ceases to be a 

Democrat we will begin to doubt the 

existence of any such party. His ex- 

ample in the answer above giveu may 

wcll be followed by many ot the ex- 

treme silver papers in the State. 

There is one thing certain, the Char- 

lotte Observer will be found in the 

next campa'gn lighting as manfully for 

Democracy as it has do'-c iu the past, 

and this is saying a great deal. 

Some days ago the REFLECTOR had 
something to say abo.it a list of en- 
terprises in the town of Salisbury, as 
published in th'; Herald,'; and that the 
advertising columns of the papers of 
that town tailed to verify the claim that 

so many stores and factories wen- there. 
Commenting upm.what we had to say 

in the matter the Herald says : 

"The first impulse of the Herald was 
to get mad and talk back at the RE- 
FLECTOR, but when its meaning was 
understood our lighting notions van- 
ished. This was especially the case 
when we looked at the advertising col- 
umns of the REFLECTOR and saw fully 
thirty local business houses represented, 
several of them taking a full column of 
space, and then looked at the columns 
of the Herald with less than half tha*. 
number of looal houses represented. 
And the comparison is the greater, too, 
when we recalled the fact that the Ri:- 
FLECTOR is published in a town not 
half the size of Salisbury and which 

• was recently visited by a fire that de- 
stroyed nearly half its business houses." 

- The-Herald went on further to say 
that it was not "talking through its 
hat?* a. the REFEECTOR had suggested 

hut that Salisbury really had more en- 
terprises that were mentioned, for some 

had'been overlooked in making up the 
long list that it published. Well, if 
that is so, then Salisbury must have 

(the most unenterprising set of business 

men of any town in existence. How- 
ever, it is not Salisbury that we want 

to talk about to-day, but of Greenville 
along the line of comparison uiady by 

the Herald. 
Greenville may not yet have become 

entirely relieved of all her "old foggy" 
ideas, but it can never be charged that 
her business men are made up of a set 

of barnacles. 
There mny be now and then one of 

that class found, but as a whole their 

enterprise will not suffer by comparison 
witn any town anywhere. The columns 

of the REFLECTOR show this, and tell 
that our busness community is composed 

of men of energy and enterprise. Tak- 

ing our daily and v-eekly editions to- 

gether it will be found that there 
are not to exceed ten business homes in 
the town which are not advertises, and 

even some of them advertise occasion- 

ally. (This count does not include 
bar rooms, for while some of them 

would be advertisers wc have scruples 

against admitting advertisements of that 

class in the REFLECTOR and have never 

dope to.) 

Mne fc&bction in 

satisfied that there is much more than 
a fighting chance for success. A care- 
ful study of the returns of the '94 elec- 
tions in all the Congressional districts 
shows an unusually large number ot 

districts earned by very small majori 
ties by the republicans, and a compari- 

son of the votes in the same districts 
tor '92 will show that this result was 
brought about in many of them simply 

by ll nUM—fl remaining at home. 
There is very little doubt that a ma- 

jority of the next House will be demo- 
cratic, i*' the full democratic vote can 
be got out. The Congressional «om- 

uiittee will make special efforts iu that 

line, in districts which are naturally 
democratic. The failure of the repub- 

licans of the present ILJUSI: to keep the 
proKuaee they made on the stump jyill, 

it is expected, help the democrats in 

all districts where the class of voters 
who never permanently ally themselves 
with either party hold the balance of 

power. Many of that class voted 
with the republicans in '94, who may 
be iuduced to vote for a democrat this 

year. 

Senator Alias, who was President 
Cleveland's first Postmaster General, 

is especially well qualified to speak on 
the subject of government mail sub- 
sidies. He made the Senate amend- 
ment to the Post office appropriation 

bill, giving $80,000 additional compen- 
sation to the Oceanic Steamship Com- 
pany for carrying the mcils from San 

Francisco to Hawaii and other points, 
the tsxt for some interesting remarks, 

in which he said that the mail subsidy 
system, which he opposed when he was 
Postmaster General, had entirely tailed 

to give a more expeditious or better 

mail service. The supporters of the 
subsidy defened the amendment on the 
ground that it was made necessary by 
the competing subsidized Canadian line 

of Pacific Steamers. 

There is rather a nasty row among 
the republican members ot the House 
committee on Public Buildings and 
Grounds over the old qu£^Jo» of a site 

for a new Government Printing onice. 
While no open charge has been made, 
it was stated by Representative White, 

of Illinois, that Cha:rmau Milliken had 
railroaded a bill through the commit- 

tee which provides for the p.irehase of 
a site at a price twice at high as a site 
just as good could be bought for. On 
the other hand Chairman Milliken inti- 

mates that Mr. White is over friendly 
to those who are interested in the much 
talked about Mahone site, which has 
figured somewhat disredutably in this 

matter for some years. That much is 

publicly said. Wliat is privately said 
is of such a nature that it would not be 
safe to print unless you had indisputable 

legal proof to back it up with. 
According to the opinion of Mr. 

Henry p. Queen, a prominent Ken- 

tuckian now in Washington, Secretary 
Carlisle will be the democratic candi- 
date for President- Mr. Queen says 
of Mr. Carlisle as a candidate: -'He 
would carry Kentucky by at least 40> 

000 majority, and he would not fail of 
success in a single southern state. To 
the Eastern and Middle States demo- 

crats he would be particularly accepta- 
ble. As far as Kentucky is concerned- 

there is an end of party dissensions, and 

henceforth the Blue Grass democrats 
will be found working in harmony, and 

the electoral vote of the state will be 
cast for the democratic nominee, who- 

ever he may be." 

There will be no political reorgauiza, 

tion of the employes of the Senate. 

This was definitely settled at a confer- 

ence of representatives of the Republi- 
can and Democratic Senators, and was 

brought about because the Republicans 

did not want to agree to the demands 

made by the Populist* fur voting with 

Mr. Richard H. Edmonds, cdi- 
itor of the Manufacturers' Rec- 
ord, in the last issue of that pa 
per, iu referring to the southward 
trend of cotton manufacturing, 
says: 

The decision two years ago of 
some of the largest cottou-inill 
companies in New Eugland to 
build mill's in tbe South, such as 
the Massachusetts Mill, at Borne, 
aud tbe Dwight, at Gad-sdeu, was 
not more significant of tbe desti- 
ny of the South as tbe controll- 
ing power m cotton manufactur- 
ing than the actiou taken a few 
days ago by the Lawrence Manu- 
facturing Co, of Lowell. For 
several years the Manufacturers' 
Record has persistently insisted 
that the New England companies 
manufacturing coarse cotton 
goods would lie compelled to 
quit that line of business or build 
uiills in the South. Every iuves 
tigation inado by the highest 
New EugUud authorities has de- 
monstrated tbe coriectues8 of 
this position. A few days ago 
the directors of the Lawrence 
Manufacturing Co., of Lowell, a 
company having a capital of $1, 
500,000 and operating 120,000 
spindles voted to discontinue tbe 
manufacture of coarse cotton 
goods and to recommend to the 
stockholders to sell tbe entire 
real estate, machinery and plant 
of this paitof their mil), payiug 
back in cash to tue stockholders 
the receipts to the extent of one- 
half of the capital stock, $750,00", 
and to confine their operations 
hereafter exclusively to the hosi- 
ery department of their business. 
The sheeting dopaitiuect, which 
is to be closed, now operates 
about 75,000 spindles- 

Mr. C- P- Baker, the treasurer 
of tbe company, who recently 
went South with a view to loca- 
ting a cotton mill iu that seotioo, 
iu an interview with the Lowell 
Citizen, Baid: 

"We intend to stop the man- 
ufacture of cotton cloth at Lowell 
for good. At present half of our 
product is hosiery, and the bal- 
ance is olotb. VVe intend to keep 
ou manufacturing hosiery- Out 
s'do of boisery, tho Lawrence 
Company has always been a man- 
ufacturer of coarse cloths, its 
largest product being sheeting. 
the Southern mills have bucotne 
very large makers of this kind of 
goods, and we see no hope, with 
their low wages, of being able to 
meet it at a profit here- Instead 
of going there, as some corpora- 
tions haye, or spending a good 
deal of money here to tit up for 
the manufacture of tine goods, 
the directors of the company con 
sidered it best to return pa.t of 
tbe capital to the stockholders, 
retaining at Lowell tbe hosiery 
business only- 

"This crisis baa been pending 
for three or four years, or ever 
since the South commenced the 
manufacture of coarse goods 
largely." 

Replying to the question as to 
what advantage tbe South has 
over Lowell in the cost of goods, 
Mr. Baker stated that jt was 
"from cue and one half to two 
cents per pound and this is on 
account of low-priced labor.which 
formerly worked at farming-'' 
Their cost of manufacturing," 
said Mr. Baker, which is the cost 
of labor, is 30 per cent, bolow 
ours, which is due to a very large 
surplus of help ; and as this is 
nearly all paid for by the pieco, 
it does not make much difference 
in the cost whether tbe labor of 
the South is skilled or not- While 
tbe Southern mills do not man- 
ufacture enough goods to supply 
the American trade, tbev man- 
ufacture enough to make tbe 
price, and we' Tiave to meet it. 
These goods nearly all go to tbe 
West aud South. The treasurer 
of one of the New England mills, 
who lately returned from tbe 
South, in reply to a question 
which I asked as to the amount 
of surplus labor in the South, said 
that there was enough to last for 
generations." 

The action of this old eatab= 
lished company, which has been 
in successful operation for so 
many years, in deciding to sell 
its entire equipment devoted to 
manufacturing sheetings and re 
tire from that part of tbe business 
permanently, shows that all that 
tbe Manufacturers'' ^epord. has 
ever claimed and ever predicted 
in behalf of the South and its 
advantages for cotton manufac- 
turing is now being demonstrated 
Ridiculed as the predictions of 
this paper were for EO many 
years, n statements receiving ton 
or twelve years Agp but scant 
credit, even in .the South, th? 
world is finally being forced to 
realize by the stern logic of 
events that this section in pro 
during cotton goods at a lower 
cost than any other place, is set- 
ting the price for tbe world, and 
following this the business must 
inevitably come to the South. It 
is only another demonstration of 
the unequaled advantages of this 
section for manufacturing—ad- 
vantages which have brought 
about the fulfillment of our pre- 
dictions in regard to iron making, 
as well as in regard to cotton 
manufacturing, and of many oth- 
er lises of industry, as well as of 
immigration. The South's day is 
at last drowning. 

The Town Hsa No Authority to Xaau* 
Bonds at Present. 

The committee appointed to look 
after the construction of a system of 

water works for Greenville have found 
an obstacle that will prevent further 
prosecution of the plans tor th-1 present. 

The question was raised as to the town's 
authority to issue bonds or notes, and 
an investigation developed the tact that 
under its present charter the town has 

no such authority. The contrary had 
bee., thought to be true, but the Legis- 
lature having repealed certain clauses 

in the charter of the town the right tt 
i-sue bonds was taken away. The 
only course now open to legalize the 
issuing of bonds is to wait until the Leg- 
islature meets next January, and have 
that body givethejtown^authority to hold 

an election on the question. This is the 
step that will be taken. 

Wl'ilc these developments will delay 
the construction of a system of water 

works for some months, the Him.ECTOlt 
believes tint nothing is lost by what 
has already been dene iu this direc- 
tion during the last few weeks. .TJie 
meeting of the citizens and agitation 
of the question was timely and 
has brought out an expression from 

the people as to what they want. This 
will not have to be gone over again to 

get the people in favor of water works, 
for it is known that nearly every citizen 
favors it. What should be done in tbe 
meantime is to have every thing in read- 

iness by the time the* Legislature meets 
and get the proper bill passed as soon 
sis possible after the organization of thai 

body. 
Greenville must   and  will   have  a 

complete system of water Wjjrks. 

Oakley Items. 

OAKLEV, N. C.   April  5,   18UG— 
Miss Mollie Williams, from uear   Tar- 

boro, was   visiting   relatives  here  last 
week and returned home Sunday. 

Mrs. J. Ii. Ilines, of Rocky Moun', 
is visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. YY. 

H. Williams at this place. 

S. li. Ross returned home Monday 

from Wilson where he had been at- 
tending the Baptist uuion. 

A runaway horse created some ex- 
citement here Saturday but outside of 

breaking one cow's leg no other dam" 
age was done. The horse belongs to 
S. G. Williams. 

TIMELY SUGGESTIONS. 

EDITOK RKKI.KOTOU :—,1 think it 
would be a good thing for the mer- 

chants of Greenville to join we people 
ou the north side of the river in a pray- 
er to the County Commissioners to stop 
the bridge repining until the spring 

freahet» are over. If the bridge is torn 
up pt this Beaton of the year whon there 
are weeks at atime that the ferry flat 
can not be used on account of an over- 

flow in the low grounds on the nonl 
side, you ea.i see at a glance what a 
.rre.it inconvenience it will be to the 
people and also to the merchants, for if 
a big freshet comes like we often have 

at this season of the year the north side 
trade will be cut off for weeks at a time. 
The case is not so urgent, I suppose, 

but what it would be deferred a month 
or two at least, at which time, if it is a> 

I have seen it,the river is often fordable. 

It is a bad time of the year to stop 
travel. REASON. 

Winter ville Items, 

AVIXTKKVILLK, N. C,—On Wed- 
nesday the 1st of April, at the home of 

Mr. G. It. Dixon, Mr. F. O. Cox and 

Miss Maggie Cox were united in mar- 
riage by Rev. R. D. Carroll, of Smyrna, 
N. C. The attendants were J. F. 
Harrington with Miss I'liilia Cox, R. 
W. Smith with Mfss Sarah Tripp, 

George Weathington with Miss Laura 
Cox, S. K. Hamilton with Miss l'hclia 
Cox. After ' he ceremony a supper 
was served. The presents were numer- 
ous and very nice. 

Misses Carrie and Henrietta Wesson 

have just moved in the new millinery 
store on Mills street next door to B. P. 
Manning. 

The following is the roll of honor 

of Winterville high school, taught by 
Miss Nannie Cox: Minnie Cajuion, 

Gussie Speight, Maggie Brown, W. C. 
Yinson, Mima Cox, Ktfic Cooper, E. 

F. Tucker, Sarah Little, Rosa A. 
Cox, Mattic Jarrells, DorahCox, Rosa 
1-. Cox, Atwood Kittrell, Claude Har- 
rington, Fred Weathington, Lula Smith 

Carrie Brown, Minnie McGlohorn, 
Ophelia Parker, Bessie Cannon, Mary 
i'arker, C. A. Weathington, Dorah 
Smith. The highest averages were 

made by Mattie Jarrell and Rosa Cox. 

The tobacco edition of the   Raleigh 
News and Observer which r*ame to this 
office Monday   night   is  a  mammoth 
paper and taken with the cotton edition 
which appeared last fall mark the com- 
pany as the   most   enterprising   news 

paper establishment that lias   ever  ex- 

isted in the State.    The tobacco edition 
is superior to the one issued   upon    the 
cotton   interest.    There    is  no  calcu- 
lating the   good    that will   accrue   to 

these interests by these, editions.    Every 
town in the State engaged   in   the   to- 
bacco business to  any  extent  occupies 

a place in this paper.    The  men  who 
are handling tins   product   also appear 

in photograraph together with   a   brief 

history of the rise and progress  of   the 
industry.    Some   of  the    descriptions 

read like fairy talcs and   vU   they   arc 
',rue to life.     All honor  and   credit   to 

the News and Observer for   this   won- 

derful stroke ot journalism. 
However, it is due to Greenville for 

us to state that justice is not done the 
Greenville market iu th:s special edition 
In the matter prepared by the News 
and Observer stall" this market is cred- 

ited with only three million rounds for 
the season, while the sales up to the 
first of March had already exceeded 
five million pounds. Some other state- 
ments are also at variance with the facts 
as given iu the letter written from 
Greenville. 

SAM'L T. WHITE 
(At C. A. Whites old stand) 

 DEALER IN  

(1 

Tinware, Crockery and Hardware, Heavy Oroeeriea, and till ki:xl*of 
Farming Utensils. Sam'l T. White' s Brand of Shovels warranted 
Axes, Plows, etc., a specialty- Ca'l to aee iu i and get my prices be- 
fore purchasing. Car load Flour, Hay, Liiu.. Seed Irish Potatoes 
audOatB just received- I also handle all brands of High Grade 
Fertilizers for Cotton and Tobacco- 

Pure, rich blood is the true cure lor 
nervousness and Hood's Sarsaparllla fs 
tbe One True Blood Purifier and nerve 
tonic. 

Of Interest to Advertisers. 

The files of both the daily aud week- 

ly editions ot the RKFI.ECTOII ate 

preserved in nicely bound volumes that 
are always handy for reference. These 
volumes are often referred to by law- 
yers and others to establish proof that 
certain legal matters are properly ad- 
vertised as required by law. The RK- 

FI.ECTOR is also adopted by the Board 
of County Commissioners as tho offi- 
cial paper of lh-> county. These facts 

should be considered by persons having 
legal advertising to do, as when the pa 
pers are so well preserved access can 
be hal  o the tiles without trouble. 

Whichard Items. 
WIIICHARD, N. C, April 7th, 1896. 

Corn pla-ting is progressing. 

Ice and trost three last mornings  be- 
fore this. 

WORK TBE ROAJ>a Wixg CON- 
VICTS. 

EDITOR REFLECTOR.—We saw some 
weeks ago that our County Commis- 
sioners were thinking of working the 
roads by convicts. Wonder if they 

have quit thinking of it? We hope 
they will take such a step, as we think 

it will le better in every way. That 
we have poor roads is well understood 
That they would be better if worked by 
convicts is equally well known to those 
who have traveled in Lenoir or any 
other county where it is done. 

What shall be done with State pris- 
oners is a question that has puzzled 

every government that ever existed. It 
is unwise and unjust that they should 
compete with honest labor, and is a bad 
policy whenever tried. And we see it 

right here in our own North Carolina 
today. 

Home in the classic ages tried ban- 

ishment and twice came near being 
overrun by her former subjects. France 
in the reign of terror was desperate 
enough to try to kill them all. This 
they found very expensive, as the gov- 

ernment was at great cost to bury all its 
subjects, and they finally quit the cus- 

tom as burial ground was growing 
scarce. So we see it has been a vexa 

tion to all nations, and it is surely one 
to us to get our roads worked. So let's 
dispose of both questions at once. 

HOUR INTEREST. 

^effotaKt IJhd Inspectors. 
At their meeting Wetjqestiti^' njglft 

the Town Conncil appointed the fol? 

lowing registrars and inspectors for the 
town election to be held the first Mon- 

day in May: 

FIRST  WARD. 

Registrar—C. C. Forbes. 

Jnspecfors—-S.    P. Humphrey   and 

J. L. Daniel. '     ™ "' ' 

SECOND   WARD. 

Registrar—L. W. Lawrence. 
Inspectors—J. M. Blow and  G.   F. 

mm JP*J?- 
Registrar—W. W. Humphrey. 
Inspectors— Julius  Fleming and C. 

D. Rountree. 

FOURTH  WARD. 

Registrar—C. F. White. 
Inspectors—Henry     Harding 

Josse Reid. 

and 

Beady to Build. 

Messrs. D. E. House and W. S. At- 

kins were here today looking after a 
suitable location tor th e central of- 

fice of the telephone exchange. They 
tell the REFLECTOR that about forty 

subscribers have been secured and the 

e.onstiuetion of the exchange will begin 

at once. 

Nice spring weather to-day. 

W. A. Fleming, of Hassvll, 
Mark Cherry, of Bethel spent a 

and night here last week. 

and 
day 

Fivetrains a day   are 
drummers to swarm. 

causing   the 

Greenlcaf Johnson, of Baltimore, 
president of the Greenleaf Johnson 

Lumber Co., was the guest of W. R. 
Whichard from Friday until Sunday 
afternoon. He was looking after tbe 

lumber interest here. 

The post office was moved last week 
into the new building recently erected 
for that purpose. W. R, Wichard, Sr., 
has opened a stock of groceries in sanie 

building. 

J. II. Woolard & Sons have pur- 
phased a lot and are preparing to build 

a Jargs store uear the depot. 

Elder L. S. Ross, of Hyde eoui-ty, 

preached at Briery Swiimp Sunday. 

Fault in the Mail Service. 
It seems that somccf the mail of the 

weekly edition of the REFLECTOR went 

astray last week. Complaint comes to 
us that no papers at till reached l'aeto- 
lus, Whichard or Oakley, on the Wash- 
ington branch road. Why the papers 
tor these office* hilled to reach their 

destination we are unable to tell, as 
they were mailed as usual on Tuesday 
night and they left the Greenville office 

promptly on Wednesday morning. 
Complaints have also reached us that 
THE DAILY REFLECTOR for sonic of 

these same offices on the Washington 

branch are often carried on through 
to Washington and returned to their 
destination the next day, sometiiiLs 

delayed for several days. ll is not 
pleasant to have to report any one for 
non-performance of duty, but if each 

complaints reach us again we will feel 

it our doty to acquaint the postal au- 
thorities With the facts. People who 
subscribe to papers desire to receive 
them promptly, and it is injurious to 

the papers when they fail to do so. 

OUT AT 
COST 
^^-^gOTJB ENTIRE STOCK OFj*^- 

1 
Wiilbeclosedout at co3t without reserve. There 
will be chang e in our business next year and 
these goods must go. Remember everything 
goes at New York cost. Parties owing us must 
make immediate payment so we can settle up 
the business. 

J. O. Proctor & Bro., 
GK1MESLAND, N.   C. 

THE OLD RELIABLE. 
 IS STILL AT THE FRONT WITH A COMPEI.TE I INE  

a® «finriii4& MIEOSABFMSI. 
r"OPTY YEARS EXPERIENCE has taught methatthc best is the ebeapri 

Hemp Bone, Building Llme,C«emnber Pomps, Fanning Implements, and every 
ting necessary for Millers, Mechanic: and general house purposes, n- well a 
Clothing, Hats. Shoes. Ladies Dress <;oo«ts I have slwayson hand. Am bead 
quarters for Heavy Groceries, and Jobbing agent lor Clark's O. M. T. Bpoo 
Cotton, and keep courteous an I attentive clerk*. 

4&;$&I3il FORBES, 
GREENVILLE. N. C 

J. L. SUGG. 
Life, Fire and Accident Insuranee. 

PECULIAR DEATHS. 

Two   Lalies Die  While  Visiting 
Sick S-'ster. 

The BBTIJtOtOB learns of two 

strange deaths that recently occurred 

in Bethel township. About three 
weeks ago Miss Chrissie Carson went 
to visit her niece, Mrs. M. A. James, 
Mar Conetoe, and while there was 
taken sick with fever. A week later 

her sister, Miss Bedie Carson, went to 
Mr. James' to see her. Not long 
after reaching there she was sitting in 
a chair talking with the family, when 
she was suddenly seized with some 
trouble and died in a few minutes, as 

was told a lew days later by our Beth- 
el correspondent. Miss Chrissie Cur- 

son's sickness continued and on hist 
Saturday another sisier, Mrs. Theophi- 

10S BarnhiJI, went to Mr. James' to 
see her. Mrs. Barnhill sat up with the 
tamily until bed time aud retired. 
Next morning she was found dead in 

bed. She showed no signs of sickness 

tho night before. 

^i»""Wor«; Ule Convit-te. 
The Board pf County Commission- 

ers have ordered the purchase of ^ols 
and will put the county convicts at 
work. The first wora they do will be 
on the dam beyond the river bridge. 

This is a good move, and we hope will 

so on until the roads all over the coun- 

ty are worked. 
(.  t>       n 

TWO PAPHKS FOA •».*<>, 

This Chance  Does   Not Come  Every 
Dnjr. 

The J^KII-KOTOR JIBS just inude ar- 
rangements with ihe Ttforih Carolinian1, 
of Raleigh, whereby we can furnish 

both papers, weekly, a whole year for 

$1.50. 
Our readers are well acquainted with 

both these papers. No paper ever 
published in Pitt county contained as 
much news as is now found every 

week in THE EASTERN REFLECTOR, 

while the North Carolinian ranks as 
the best weekly paper in the State. 

If you want the home, State and 
general news these two papers will fur- 
nish it to you. Remember this is cam- 
paign year and you could not subscribe 

at a better time. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having been appointed and duly qual- 

ified as   ;ul.nini-tr.it or   of the   e-tnte of 
W. C. House deceased, all persona hold- 
ing claims against said estate are  here- 
by notified to present them to the under- 
signed lor payment, properly authenti- 
cated, on or before the inth day of April 
1897. or this notice will be plead   In   bar 
of their recovery.    At. persons indebted 
to said estate are requested to make im- 
mediate payment to the undersigned. 

This the 7th day ol April 18!)«. 
D. E. HOUSE, 

Admr. ot W. C. House, dee'd. 

GREENVILLK, N. C. 
OF FICK AT       K COURT HOUSE. 

All ki'iiiH ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CI ASS COMPANIES 
At lowee'., current rates. 

\M AGENT FOR FTRST-OLAS* FTRB PROOF SAFE, 

C. Cohb. Pit!. Co.. N. 0. T. J.  rOI'K. Southmiiit nCo-, V» 

We Offer Yon a Remedy Which Insures 
SAFETY to LIFE of Both 

Mother and Child. 

"MOTHERS FRIEND 
BOBS C0RFINEIGNT OF ITS PUN, 

B0BB0B AM) DANGER, 

Makes CHILD-BIRTH  Easy. 
Endorsed and recommended by physl- 

elana, mldwlve* and those who have used 
it.   Beware of enbetltutes and Imitations. 

(»ent br express or mall, on receipt of price. 
(TM>'r Wl».     Book   "TO   fiOTH*R8'' 
pmltotfree, conUtulnn voluntary tcrllmonlkla. 

BRADriELTJ REGULATOR CO., Atlanta,0*. 
SOLD BY ALL DBCGQ1STO. 

New Goods 

Arriving 
Daily. 

AAAAAAAAAA 

Ifetn r- ceiving New Goods every 
ifey. Ms Btocji will soon be com- 

plete in every 'lin«. 

stow, stowm aM Pipe, 
Nails, ^.xes, Doors.  Sash,  Paints 
and Oilsi Rope, Belting *nl Pack 

ng, Poultry Netting and  Fence 

Wire and 

of every 

description. You will find me a 
Five Points where I am selling 

goods low for the cash. I bay 
for oash and sell for cash. Cal 

to see me. 
Truly 

D. D. HASKETT 
Five Points, Greenville, N.  C. 

COBB BROS & CO. 
Norfolls. ~%T&L. 

COTTON km PEANUT IBICBAIWI 
AND 

Stock, Cotton, Grain and Provision Brokers. 
(Offices 201, 202, 203, 204 and 20.1 Progress Building, Wstsr Street) 

Bagging, Ties and Peannt Baoks at Lowest Prices. 

jjgPOorres'Kmdence and Consignment* Solicited. 

Slieppcrsou's 1878 Code, tisctl in 'iYIogntjilili g- 

Tobacco 
Fiues. 

Ready For Delivery 
Having secured a shop 
on Dickcrson Avenue 
near R. L. Humber's, 
I am prepared to fill 
your orders for 

STEEL   FLUES 
at same price as com- 
mon iron. Have put 
in new machinery and 
guarantee first class 
work. Look to pun 
interest and give me 
your orders. 

A. B. ELLISG ON, 

A gent tor Wall Paper. 

%ORINOC 
TOBACCO • CUA1 
Rooty Mount, N. C. 

Jmiiliiry 10, "'If,. 
F. 8. lloyster. 

Dear Sir—Too cm enter my 
order lor40 ions of join- Uro- 
ii"Co Tobacco (iiiiiiio. 
think I will nerd fifty t ina for 
my own ticc. I IIUM- used 
Oil oco for two seasons past 
and I like it. lt*s a splendid 
toll-ICQ EOMQ. 

Kcspeo'fnlly, 
H. II. KICKS. 

Mr Blekahai male a large 
fm tune raising line tobacco. 
His coininendatioi.8 of n ferti- 
lizer i- win th   soim'thlng.   as 
lie knows what ho is talking 
about. 

For s de by G.   al.  Tucker 
Greenville, N. C. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The Superior Court Clerk of I'itt 

County having Issued Letters of Ad- 
ministration to mo, the underslgno.l, on 
the Uth. day of February, 1890., on the 
estate of Beuj- Uelchcr, deceased, no- 
tioels hereby given to all persons In- 
debted to the Estate to make immediate 
payment to the undersigned, and to all 
cred.tors of said Estate to present their 
claims  prop-rly  authenti<ated,  to the 

/.S.RQY5TER GUANO CO 
UtaHBORU. N.C.& WvWFOLK.VS/ 

— ■■ -JXJJ.^-«■■-■■■■■ 

mm FLUES. 
VVe. the undersigned, liaviujr 

purchased or need Tobacco Flne» 
made by W- C- Ifallisoii" last sea- 
son and unhesitatingly say tbey 
are A 1 both in workmanship and 
are much easier put together tban 
Flues usually made. All joints 
riveted or hiDged. 

J. J. LAUGHINO.IIOU..E, 
W. G GBWT, 
S- L- GBIBT, 

8- D- Callie. 

We are now takin? orders for 

next season aud wil' guarantee 

quality the best nru prioee as low 
as any. Correspondence solicited. 

Give correct size of insid., of barn 

and we will  make flues   so you 

i 

underslg-ed,   within   twelve    months   ca,, pnt tjjem Qp  in   fifteen   lnin- 
»fter the date ot this Notice, or this No-1 
tlee  will be plead In bar of their re-   nlf 8. 
covery.   This the ad .lay of Mareh,18M. 

I    Admr on the Estate ol Ben.. Belcher. 

W. C MAXUSON & SON. 

Washington. N. 0. 



New 
Spring 

Styles. 

THE REFLECTOR. 
Local Reflections. 

Lent is over. 

Fourth month. 

April came in weeping. 

We had pretty  weather for ■ Easter. 

The Chick Medicine   Company   lei t 
Sunday. 

Chaileston Rice j cents a   pound  at 
J. S. TunsttiU's. 

This month gives   five  Wtdnesilays 
and live Thursdays. 

The mins last week put the   Tar on 
somewhat ol a boom. 

Shirt w-iist patterns 10 c nts at Mrs. 
L. Griffin's.    Try them. 

APBIL ANATOKI. 

More Commonly  Called  Folks 
Were Out To-Day. 

-Few 

Many new Sonnets  had a  chance to • 
show tlicinseltes Sunday. 

The new More of Hardcc & McCnl 
leu will  be   completed  in   a few   days 

At S. M. SchulU, Link SanSSgH and ] Maj. 11. Harding. 

Mrs. M. D. Higgs lies returned from 
Baltimore. 

Miss lone May, of Far.nvilie, is vii 
iting Miss Hortense Forbes. 

Mrs. Nieey Carr, of Greene, is visit- 
ing the family of J. S. Tunstall. 

J. S. C. Benjamin returned from 
Robersonville Monday evening. 

Miss Loraine Home returned home 
from Baltimore Wednesday evening. 

Congressman Harry Skinner arrived 
from Washington, Saturday evening. 

Miss Annie Harding, ot Ceiitorville, 
is visiting the family of Maj. II. Hard- 
ing. 

Mrs. L. E. Clove iias gone to Phila- 
delphia t'> visit her sister, .Mis. Good- 
win. 

Mis. 'iVipp, ot Washington. ami Mrs. 
Harding,   of Cent iville,   arc   vbitinj 

Uonii'nin Butter. 

Ladies  uud   MiawH   Dress 
10 <•• nU ;it Mr*. L. Uriiiiu's. 

I'attci 

The newest Patten. Hats, luiUnl 
Caps, Laces and Cbiflbus at Mrs. -\I. 
U. Bigs'. 

•A Mrs. Hopkins Boy 

lOliHIGR oi'RING NOV- 
elties v n caunot find a 
more complete stoek iu the 
S'lttrj- Everything needed 
for In- li dress and prices 
that are surprising.   They 

ANK WITH THE BEST 
that the country affords. 
For durability and wear 
I  defy   competition-     I 
have   just  relumed   from 
the     uortheru      uiaikets 

ND PURCHASED ACOM- 
plete stock of SPRING 
CLOTHING which for 
asuortment, style and fit 
cannot be equaled iu a 
first class Store anywhere 

tOT A SUIT IN STOCK 
that is out of style. I 
sold very close last Pen 
sou and hive r.o shelf 
worn goods to offer you. 
Everything up-to-date.   1 

NOW I CAN SUIT YOU 
I have a number of years 
experience in the Cloth- 
ing business and nuder 
stand the taste and wants 
■f yon all. Give mo a call. 

iHiX IN NEED OF 
anything in GENTS' 
FURNISHINGS look 
over my stock and you 
will buy The line is 
c': plots   and   nobby- 

|H THE DRf GOODS LINE 
I am up-lo-date and have 
the late t PRINTS to select 
from. I was careful in my 
sanctions and can show you 
some i) . utiful effects     Mv 

LINE OF HATS ARE UN 
suij asFed I hayo a Hat 
lor every man and boy in 
Pitt county. Every shape 
and shade imaginable I 
have a hat chart of styles. 

OES. YOU CAN BE 
Baited iu any tacke, shape 
or quality. I make a spec 
iaity of liue Bboea for both 
Ladies and Gentlemen and 
will   make   close   figures- 

ONLY THE LATEST IN 
NOTIONS arc kept in 
stoek and th-y are of the 
highest order. A call will 
couviuce the most skepti- 
cal of this fact. Remember 

iOW IS THE TIME TO 
have a Suit Made to Or- 
der. My samples are all 
iu a. d are bcuuties Fit 
gurtrinted and satisfac- 
tion give;, in *very case 

Linen Centre  1'kces   „iw    Doylies, 
Kin lueideiv Doeps ;.id Silks, at    Mis 
M. 1). His*.*. 

Miss Annie Lawrence has returned 
from a visit l-i lier aunt, -Mrs J- M. 
Giiliiii, in ii. aiit'ort couniy. 

C S. Ri'oy, of Baltimore, a member 
of the Greeiiville Lumber Co., cjune 
Saturday e ening to spend a few days 
here 

■Sporting   Club nod     Golden 
Cigars, at J. N. Tuns!, li's. 

Attention is called t1' notice to er.-d- 

.M.iss iiuth Harper,   who   has   been 
visiting    here,    returned     to      Kin-ton 

! Friday   accompanied   by   Miss   Clara 
Seal   ISruee Forbes. 

Mrs.    Puttie    rt instead,    of  Uocky 
Mount, came down   Saturday   evening 

itors by D. K. HOMO,   administrator of!to visit her pa-e:.ts at the King House, 
land returic borne Monday. 

W. .1. Corbet t, who hi.s been book- 
keeper at the Siar Warehouse the past 
season, lelt Wednesdav lor Durham, 
lie will return to Greenville the mid- 
dle of Julv. The boys will welcome 
'Biliic" back. 

W. ('. Hoi.se. 

Choice pi lines, cieaui'd CorrailU and 
Com Starch at J. S. Tuiistall's. 

The ladies sliould sec the Persian 
and Dresden Uibboii Collars and other 
new goods at Mrs. M. D. Higgs'. 

Last week Register of Deeds King 
issued only four marriage licenses, one 
to white and three to colored couples. 

Some thing New and Sweet,  Peanut 
* lakes at S. M. ScUoltC 

New style Organdies,   all   colors ot 
Satins for Trimmings and full   line ol 
best Dress    lining,   at    Mrs.    M. D. 
lilies'. 

Thirty For the Month. 

The total number of marriage lb 
censes issued by Bcgister of Deeds 
Khu dining the month ot March wab 
thirty, ten being for white aid twenty 

for colored couples. 

Mr. Allen Warren, who is good au- 
thority, telis us he does not think the 
frosts dining the last few days did any 
damage in this section. 

Young man and young woman, are 
you lilting yourselves lor some useful 
calling in lite '< This is your duty to 
yourself, to society, and tj the State. 

Lang sent the RGTLKOTOB a couple 
of fans with the injunction to "keep 
cool." No April fool about this, and 
the fails will be brought into play after 
awhile. 

Real Estate Agent Henry Sheppard 
has moved iu his new olii.;e between 
the bank and A. Forbes' store. He 
has one ot the neatest and handsoaiest 
offices in (own. 

W. C. .\(a!li.>on, of Washington, ad' 
wrlisi s his tobacco Hues in the 1»K- 
Ki.ECToic. Bead what is said by those 
who have used them. 

A young lawyer was examining a 
witness in court and askc.l   the   DMUI   it 
he  was  the wife  of the  Woman men- 
tioned in the cai .   Court and spejta-. 
tars all joined in a smile. 

Married Without License. 

A Populist Magistrate married a 
couple in 1'actolus towush.p, recently, 
two days before a Hcens- was issued for 
them. The groom tir.t Risked a Dem- 

ocrat to Blurry them, and whin he re- 
fused the Populist was called on. 

Enough money to pay for the license 
was -Wen the Magistrate and In pre- 

ceded to the tie the knot, coming alter 

the license two days later. 

Memorial Address at Washington. 
Editor H. A. Linden, of the Pills- 

boro Record, w'.ll deliver the Memorial 
address in Washington on May Ilth, 

his subject being "bite and Services of 
Maj. Gen. Bryan Grimes." Ifajjr 
London will delight his heare.s with an 
admirable address on that occasion, 
and we predict that some Greenville 
folks will take advantage of the oppor- 

tunity to hear him. The memory of 
General Grimes is dear to many he..its 

in Pitt an 1 r-uiro Hiding counties. 

EsatT Monday Picnic. 
The  tobacco boys took Monday   off, 

IV*e learn that borjdars broke into 
two stores ut Bethel. Tuesday nigiit, the ' and with a few invited friends resorted 
stores of W. A- Knox & Co, and of j to Go* Lauding for an old Ml»o»<<l 

lobcrt Stateu.  The  burglars   got no |jy|, fr»     The  fun they hud  was in:. 

ineusa, and the   way .-hat1   disappcaied 

i 

»A Mrs. Hopkins Boy. 

money but took away a lew  goods. 

Cant. K. y\. Pace sent ihe R;;KI.EO- 

74)11   a large   tobaceo plant  lrom  Ma-1 
■ ion. 8. C     We showed it lo the boys 
Mid they say it is ahead ot anything in 
Pitt. 

At my new phoiograpli ..'lit oil Dick- 
inson avenue, neai Five 1'oints, I am 
ready   to serve    all   wanting  good JBO- 
turcs.    Work guaranteed to give satis? 
faction. B- HYMAX. 

Miss Spring is decidedly tickle- 
A |ew days ago she was out liirting 
with the boys, throwing them flowers 
and warm kisses of sunshine, and "ew 
she is holding ujd man Winter in her 
lap again. 

Next week. Wednesday and Thurs- 
day, is the time for the Greeiiville 
Driving Association's big race- It you 
want to see some fine racing be ou 
hand. 

A Chicago paper notes that uiauy 
a merchar.t who does not advertise 
will spend large sums (if money in 
ran|S, hi order- to be hear enough to 
the merchants who do advertise (« 
catch then overflow business, 

Winterville Brick C o., has put in a 
large machine* for making pressed brick 
and has begun work. Those wishing 
to buy good brick will do well to place 
their orders at once with A. G. Cox 
general manager, VJin^enftle, N. C. 

Purses amounting to $1,230 will' se- 
cure the best horses to enter a race. 
That is what the Greenville Driving 
Association have jecuimd for the big 
races next week, loth and 16th. 

Mr. E. H. Shelburn has purchased 
from Messrs. flfdoB ts» McCullen the 
new brick store which they are rebuild- 
ing, and will occupy it as soon as com- 
pleted. He has also just bad shipped 
the handsomest soda, fountain ever 
brought to th.s section. 

Alt' udan.g SS the Baptist Sunday 
school last Sunday morning, were de- 
lighted with the many beautiful pictures 
that adorned the walls of the lecture 
room. Each picture was applicable to 
one of the lessons ot the quar ter. They 
were obtained through the efforts of 
Mrs. E. D. Wells. 

KM a wander. Mat. Whitlield wag 
master of ceremonies, Pat Gorman 
chief cook, George Fleu.ing dish wash- 
er and Euie-t Fat ham licud waiter. 

Liit Maddux was "the monkey in the 
bo.\," as usual, hut managed to keep 
out of the river t'.iis time. Dr. 
Charles Laugliinghousc was on hand 

ready lo extract any bones the boys 
might get in their throats. The sou- 

venirs were leru sprigs. 

jftoyal Arcanum. 
A suliordinutc council  of  this  order 

was instituted in Germania Hull  in this 
town, Friday night. 

The following officers were elected 
and installed by Deputy Grand Regent 

J. A. Ranisav, of Salisbury. X. C.: 
Regent—W. II. Wilson. 
Vice-Regent—C. T.  Munlord. 
Orator—J. B. Latham. 

Past Regent—S. M. Schultz. 
Secretary—J. S. Congleton. 

Collector—S. T. Wat's. 
Treasurer—F. Wilson. 
Chaplain—W. B. Burgess. 

Guide—.1. R. Cory. 

Warden—J. Tunstall. 
Sentry—.1. W. Brown. 

Trustees —J.    L. Starkey,    M.    !.. 
Starkey, W. II. Harrington. 

The Council will be known as Zcb 
Vance Council of the  Royal  Arcanum. 

Store Broken Into. 
Friday night some one broke into J . .. 

th.-store of Mr. W. IJ. White by effect-' 

ing an untranee through one of the rear 
win! ws. A suit of sloshing, size 19, a 
pistol, some cartridges an 1 about ■>•> 

cents in change that bad been left in 
the nione draw r ;ue the only ar- 
ticles that have been miss ■ 1 go far. 
The thief eios-it the win low alter 
lie. went out. Attention was tirst 

directed to the robbery by finding a lot 
of clothing seal tared on the counter 
when the -to.-.- w.i-- opened this morn- 

ing, indicating that tile thief had picked 
over to find a suit t.i tit him. 

KTJRCEB IK SECOND DEGREE. 

Such is the Verdict of the Jury—Sen- 
tenced 30 Tears in Penitentiary. 

At the opening cf Court Thursday 

at' 9:30 o'clock, The. Jeukins, La- 
nier Jenkins and George Davis were 
brought into Court to answer the 

charge of murder. The grand jury 
found a true bill against these and also 
against William Jenkins, but the latter 

run away about the time ot the death 
ot Whitehurst and has not been cap- 
tured. 

The. regular jury for the week was 
first called and seven of them excused, 
the other tive being retained on the 

■Border ease. Then calling <>f the spe- 
cial venire was ordered, and it was ex- 
actly 12 o'clock when the last of the 
twelve jurors was selected and Jodgt 
Boykin instructed Clerk Hoy* to  em- 

pniinel them. 
The jury to try the. case was composed 

of William McAiihur, Seth Tyson, W. 

J. Jackson, D J. Holland, Caleb Can. 
noii. J. J. Tucker, Josepkos Gaskins 
II. C. llcinby, Fred Edwards, G. II. 
Kilpatrick, Cc.ser Blotuit and J. C. 

Tripp. 
The witnesses for both Bides were 

called and sworn and were ordered kept 
separate without the room whi'c the 
case was in progress. 

The State rested at 5:30 o'clock 
and counsel for the defense asked for 

time for consultation to d-'terti-ne 
whether a.iy testimony wouh) be of- 
fered for the defense, and Court took a 

recess until Friday morning. 
When Court opened Friday morning 

counsel for the defense announced 

that they would offer i|o testimony, but 
would go to the jury on what had been 
introduced by the State. The defen- 
dants were represented by Messrs. 

Woohird it Harding, and the argu- 

ment was opened by Mr. F. C Har- 
ding. He was followed by Mr. E. v. 
Cox for the State, who assisted Solici- 

tor Benaid in the prosecution. The 
Solicitor spoke next and the argument 

was closed by Air. J. F,. Woodard tor 
the defense. 
Friday evening the jury returned a ver- 

dict of guilty of u Order in the second de" 
gree. Judge Bovkiu passed scntenc. 

upon tiie two Jenkins boys,   giving them 
each 20 years in the penitentiary, but 
reserved judgment on George D.ivis for 

the time being. Counsel for the de- 
fense made a moti in tor a new trial, 
which motion was overruled, when 
notice of appeal to the Supreme Court 

was given. Later George Davis was 
granted a new trial.. 

Following is a bru.t synopis of par- 
ticulars ot the murder : On the even- 
ing of January 11th Patrick White- 
burst was in Bethel, He was drinking 

some. A crowd of negroes led by 
William Jenkins, The Jenkins Lanjer 
Jenkins and George Davis were follow- 
ing Whitehurst taunting him with SengS 
and trying to provoke him into a dif- 
ficulty. Whitehurst went jnto Robert | ***« Hood's Sarssparilln. 

fyatuu's bar.    Ti.e negroes stood    out- 

Superici Court. 

The following   cases   were   disposed 
of since bust report : 

Daniel Atkinson, carrying concealed 
weapon, guilty, fined $25 and costs. 

W. L. Butts, asfault with deadly 
weapon, pleads guilty, judgment sus- 
pended upon payment of costs. 

Stanley Hopkins and Robert John- 

son, affray, Johnson pleads guilty, sen- 
tenced four months in jail, Hopkins not 
guilty. 

Rone Baglev and Will Pippin affray, 
guilty. Pippin fined $10 and costs, Bag- 
ley lined $40 and cost 

'. C. Stokes, affray, guilty, judgment 
suspended upon payment of costs. 

William Perry, carrying concealed 
weapon, pleads guilty, judgment sus- 
pended upon payment of costs. 

William Perry and W. II. Barnes, 
highway robbery, guilty, each senten- 
ced 7 yean in penitentiary. 

Jacob   Peyton,   assault    with   d.'.idlv 
weapon, guilty, sentenced n mouths in 

"/ 

Cause-:1 a LuugU. 

Jo.- Forbes was called ou the   venire 
of th" murder case.    He passed the ex- 

aminations by the Stale and W;:s tinned 

over to counsel tiir (lie defense. 
"Joe, what is you business here':" 

asked Mr. Woodard. 
'•Juror, sir," replied Joe. 

"I mean what work do you, do !'' 

again asked Mr. Woodard  when quiet 
Was restored. 

"Oh | I cook oysters," exclaimed 
Joe, us 1 e caught the ipiestion. 

Cripple 
The Iron grasp of scrofula has no 

mercy upon its victims. This demon 
Of the blood is often not satisfied with 
causing dreadful sores, but racks tho 
body with tho paius of rheumatism. 
until Hood's Sarsaparllla cures, 

•'Nearly four years ago I becamo af- 
flicted with scrofula and rheumatism. 

Made 
Banning sores broke out on my thighs, 
Piecej of boneoame out and an operatioq 
W*a contemplated. I had rheumatism in 
my legs, drawn up out of shape. I lo3t ap- 
petite, could not sleep. I was s perfeck 
wreck. 1 continued to grow worse and 
finally gave up the doctor's treatment to 

Well 
take Hood's Sarsaparilla.    Soon appetite 

' came back; tho sores commenced to heal. 

John Cobb, larceny, gu liy. senten- 
ced H mouths in jail with leave to 
Coinmisswni'rs to hire out 

William Which ml and Prank Teel, 
affray, Whichard not cuilty, Teel guff. 
ty, sentenced fl months in Jail with 
leave to  Commissioners    o   hire out. 

Frank Teel. carrying concealed weap- 
on, pleads guilty, judgment Mat ended. 

Ivl Hart, djspnsjng of mortgaged 
property, guilty. 

William ;;..-'',. ,_v uei George Or- 
maii, uflray, guilty, Rosbcrry fined $10 
and   costs, judgment   suspended   as to 
0 man, 

Harvey t'ole. larceny, guilty, sen- 
tenced 4 years in penitentiary. 

Albert Lyon and Will Boss assault 
with deadly weapon, not aniltv. 

John Cobb) larceny, guilty, \-> 
mouths iu jail with leave to ('ouiinis- 
s kilters to bite out. 

Ileber Tuinage, breaking in house, 
II A guilty. 

Charlie Hill, assault with Intent to 
eon nut rape, guilty, sentenced "« years 
iu peaiti utiarv. 

Abram    McBae,    perjury,   guilty,   3 
years in penitentiary. 

Abram RfcDae, in, unit with deadly 
weapon, guilty, judgment suspended. 

John Phillips, trespass, guilty, Judg- 
ment MI-| CIOIM! ou payment ot"costs. 

Tin' criminal docket was finished 
Satiid: y evening and the civil docket 
taken up Monday in it'iling. 

'i he jury for this week    is composed 
01 Pi rtou Barrett, .M. I,. Move. .1. ('. 
Campbell. J. P. Pittmiin, I'. .1. it. p. 
lliyiin. ()l.. Jovner, Claules Me Ar- 
thur, L, T, Bmnnill, Amos Joyner, J. 
T. Tttgwell, W. C. But!' r. B. !'. Il-m- 
ins.',.. J. I.. Tbigpen, J. R, Davis, W 
G. Mizclle, J. .1. Stokes. 

Go tom**$^ * ] 

O, T.   MUNFORD 
*^**^£ FOR 3^-> 

S m 

j m 
DRESfl 

COODO 
'K    -3£BEST LINE OP9#S-sn^ 

White Goods, Embroideries 
In town.    Neckwear for men and ladies in all 
the latest shades.   Come and see me 

L-.x, 

NEXT TO TYSON & RAWLS' BANK. 

FOR THE- 

& WINTER 
BUSINESS 

and cordially invite you to inspect the largest 
ami neatest assortment of 

- GENERAL - f 
ever brought to Greenville.    Our stock  con- 

tains all the newest and most stylish 

Our tools wore de- 
stroyed ty fire but we 
have ordered more and 
will be ready to furnish 
all the J obacco Flues 
you want,    They will 

Ntatousbar.     i Le negroes stood    out- :.   .   • .    I .. :      ,,„ i._    ^^.    j m   «J       m i   i- 
., .-..,•        i   i   "v ; My limbs straightened out snd I threw     De    made Of    St06l   a.lld  llllfi 

side and sung -i»at is a ilud-.-,   to, nnd| mnsgssyersWsls.  I sm now stout and lvnr.   TY1a,T A*JuxnA\ty 1Jj»l  l,IU 

hid snotlier s.mg in   which   were   the 1 *»"% SB« as farralnir, whereas (op?   y vu JU&y OfPnuU OU  1-'1,npr< 

The 

* Clothier, 

Mis. Feldenheimer Bend. 

I iswi th sorrow that her friends here 
learn of the sudden death of Mrs. J. 
Feldenheimer, of Philadelphia, which 
oecurred on Saturday. Just two weeks 
ago Mrs. Feldenheimer was in Green- 
ville visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. It. Lang, 
and at that time was in the best of 
health. Leaving here she went by 
Tarboi o, Goldsboro and Richmond to 
spend a tew days before returning home. 
Soon after reaching Richmond she wag 
taken sick and had to be carried on 
home to Philadelphia and died two 
days later. 

The Bright Jewels' Exereises. 

The Bright Jewels Missionary So- 

eiety of the Methodist church gave a 
delightful Ea-ter service Sunday night. 

Their purpose was to unite the joy and 

praise ot Easter with an effort to I use 

funds lor the -'Aunt Mary lilaek Mem- 

orial Hospital," Boochow, China.   The 
Bright Jewels of,^.all the ohurehes in the 
??• 0.   C'onf'M-enee    held   like  services 

yesterday.    A   paoked   church   heard 

the  children   with  marked  tokens   of 
eujoynient.    The oollection  amounted 
to $7.28.    Mush of  the   credit is   due 
the lady   manager, Miss   Bettie   War. 

re ii. 
The following was the programme : 

1. Song—"Hail Easter Day." 
2. Hymn—"J,oy to the "World, the 

Lord has couie." 
3. ftsnsar by Ber. N. II. Wilson. 
4. Hymn, 
ii. Scripture reading hy the Pastor. 
6. Short talk by the Pastor. 
7. Address of Welcome by Fred 

Forbes. 
8. Hymn. 
9. Recitation hy Minnie Lucas. 

10. Recitation hy Lottie W.Uite, Liz- 

zie 'ifiggs, Helen Forbes, Martha Lee 
Cowell, Bessie Haskett and Nellie Fen- 

der. 
11. Song. 
12. Recitation by Mary Higgs and 

V elma Rawls. 
13. "The Myrrh Bearers."—Zelle 

White, Sudie Harding, Charlie Jame», 
Mamie Bennie Higgs and Mamie 

Haskett. 
14. Hymn. 
15. Recitation—Bessie Haskett. 
16. Recitation—Nina James. 
17. Hymn—The morning light is 

breaking. 

18. Benediction. 

Words : "i dot 'l want to kiil you but 

frill tix y.ui so you can't go back to 
Kansas." Whilehursl left the bar and 
went to Bloont's store, the negroes fo'- 
bwing him. Whitehurst asked them 

to sing songs like they did on the 
State farm. Elbeit Jenkins, a,younger 

brother ill the other.-, ssld "You better 
sing them yourself, you know them." 
Whilehurst turned around in the door 

of the store and asked what he said. 
The others s.ii'l to F.lbort "Say what 
you <l-!i please, we are at your back." 

Whitehurst hal a brink in his hand 
which he threw over the heads o( tllv 

crowd out in,to the ilreel, A heuvj 
cudgel was passed to William Jenkins, 
with which he struck Whitehursl a 

blow on the bead, knocking him sense. 
lass to the floor. Whitehurst was]taken 
up and carried off and a doctor sum. 

moned. 
A Warrant was at oiim ajf^usi out 

i'.gainst V,.«liiam Jenkins and he was 
arraigned before a Magistrate on Mon- 
day following. The seriousness of 

Whitehurst's injury not being known 

Jenkins was released after giving a 
$200 for his appe-aroiice at Court. 

Later the condition ot Whitehurst fSflSS) 
worse and William Jenkins run away. 
Whitehurst died on Thursday. In the 
meantime warrants were issued tor the 
other two Jenkins boys and for Qeo. 

Davis who had also disappeared, and 
they were caugi.t and held as accom- 

plices to the kWSRi 

fears ago I was a erippie. 
mraend   Hood'a Harsapari 

I plod I v re*. 
na."    UUDAH 

HAMMOND, Table Grove, Illinois. 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

Isthc One True Blood Purifier. Alt ilruggisla. ?;. 
Prepared only by C. I. HoodSOo., UpfA HSSfc 

our flues will be made mcrs 

IViinniin^s Xotions.Gcn- 
tlcnicn's Furnishings 

Gk>ods,Hats,< Japs, Boots 
and Shoes, Domestics, 
BleachedandUnblaech- 
ed Sheeting and Shirt- 
ing, Calicoes, Fancy 
Cotton Dress Goods & 
evenihinji you will 
want or need in that 

Hardware for far 
and   mechanics 

liOOd'S PHIS tako.easy 
MM   liver   UK easy to 

to operate. 250. 

right as heretofore. For 
the present you will 
find us near our old 
Stand,in the warehouse 
formerly used by J. C. 

obb & Son, first floor. 
EL R PENDER & CO. 

Mar. 1st, 1886. 

E FOB 
Now that wo nr<» ai.-oied i.f ample Hose with which to fiffht lh« 
flames we would call \ctiv ■" Ueytion to our Stock of nOSIElli   for 

IK IIS ■ ill 
For the ladies we have Iht tn all qualities aud various Btyh* to 

match vour low cut shoes. For the Misses we h»v* them plain and 
ribbed lot both dress and school wear For tiie Children we have 
ihem iu ail styles, iucltidius tiie tmlf aud thren-quarter lentrths f;r 
infant wear. \*k to see them whsn you next call <iud;th«v will 
snrelv piease you. Every pair of HOSE no!d over onr eonntofv arc 
fa6t blaek and ate ganranleed aLsolr.leiy fadeless or money wi'tl be 
refouded. 

Cod Fish, Irish Potatoes,  .T*.-eparcd 

Backwheat, Oat Flakes,  Cheese, Mac- 
I caroni,   P.    H.    UDIIMN, «t   S.   M 
'Schultt. 

Alarm at the Jail. 

About 8 o'clock Thursilay night the 

cry of fire was raised in the jail. A 
crowd rushed there and Sheriff King 
with others went in. The smell %>f 
burning cloth was very distinct, but a 
c'ose examination fitted to disclose any 

fire. The supposition Is that "William 
Perry and W. II. Barnes, two prisoner 
who have just been sentenced to the 

penitentiary for seven years each for 
highway robbery, had set fire to some 
clothing and raised the -alarm with the 

view of making their escape in the ex- 
citement when the jail should be opened. 
The smoke and odor was in their cell 
and they were already dressed for going 

out. 

All in Four Day*. 

Tuesday night at Bethel, Henry Ooie 

Broke iu Knox's store and stole ; 
Wednesday he gave his girl cologne, 

Which proved to be some he had stolen. 
Thursday Henry to Greenville came, 
Knox and a Constable did the same. 

Friday he was taken before the Judge 

And fixed so tight he couldn't budge, 
This was quick work on Henry Cole, 

And now he wishes he hadn't stole. 

LANG 
SELLS ....   _ 

CHEAP 
Mrs. Homes' store, postoffice corner. 

use,   Tinware, Hollow- 
ware. Wood and Willow ware, Har- 

ness. Whins, Buggy Robes.Collars, Hope, 
nine, &c    Heavy Groceries always on hand, 

Meat,   Flour,  Sugar,  Salt and Molasses. 
The best and largest assortment of Crock- 

ery, Lamps, Lanterns, Lamp Chimneys and 
Shades, Fancy Glassware, &e., to be found 

in the county.    And our stoek of 

FURNITURE 
Fatting. Carpets. Rugs and FootMats is by far 
the oestand cheapest ever offered to the people 
ot this section. Come look and see and buy. 

Sole agents of Coats Spool Cotton for thisi town 
for wholesale and retail trade. Reynold a snoes 
for Men andBoys. PadanBros. &Co.s Shoes 
for Ladies and Children. We huy Cotton and 
Peanuts and pay the highest market price for 
them. Your experience teaches you all to buy 
and deal with men who will treat you fair and 
do the square thing by you. come and seeua 
and be convinced that what we claim is true. 

Yours for business aed square dealings. 

J.B.GHKHRY&C0. 

■ 

Kitai Qi on fe Fiiil fouf 
But we have come again. 

OSY A €#€© 

Tho late lire caught as just »n we were opening business in Green- 
ville, bat we h.ive built a new store uext to the   Reflector 

office, below   Fiv i   Points,  and   are now   ready   to 
 serve the public.v ...... 

§a IS OUR 

SPECIALTY 
But we slso carry a complete line of  

HARDWARE 
IE. HIE 

Paints, Oils and Farming Implements 
We bay for  CASH and s»ll  for CASH,  consequently can defy 

competition on all gooda in oar line-    Come to see us. 

BAKER 
NEAB FIVE POIKTS. 

& HART 

GREENVILLE, N. C.Feb. 20th, 1896.. 

J.'.L..SUGG,^Afient VictoriSafei.Co., 
Greenville, N. C\ 

DujfBttt— I am pleased to say that the Vic- 
tor Safe vou sold me some five or cix yearn ago 
preserved in tact all HR contents iu the hvto fire 
in Greenville ou tho ICth imt Tho safo stood 
at a point in my office in tho Opera House 
block that must havo been cno of the hottest 
parts in tho great conflagration. It contained 
many papers and other things of valao. When 
it was takjn out of the ruins and opened, some 
twelvo honrs after the fire, everything in it was 
found to bo sat. ly preserved ni>d in good con- 
dition I cheeifully make this statement of 
facts in recognition of the valuable service ren- 
dered me by this safe and you are at liberty to 
make such use of it as jou may sea proper- 

THOS. J. JARVIS. 

The Victor Safe is made in all sizes, conve- 
nient for home, farm, office or general business 
use. Every Safe sold with a guarantee to be Are 
proof.  Prices range from $15 up. 

J. L. SUGG, Agent, 
GREENVILLE, N. C.  , 
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POLISHING FURNITUF.E. 

How to Saa -Yoar Face RaSao-tad" In U»« 
Shlnlnc Tables. 

It is a most satisfactory state of 
affairs and an evidence of careful 
and dainly housewifery if -when en- i of mmmaging among enoyclopedws, 
ferine the room it is ovidonced that , could trace out the real family name 

BIGHT  NAMES OF  ROYALTY WASTED HIS ELOOJENCK. 

fTIie   Populur   NotlODS on This   .Siil.J.-rt   Are 
All Wrong. 

Not one person out of a thousand, it 
he bad a fair day's start and privilege 

tering the room 
the chairs, tables, cabiuots and oth- 
er polished furniture surfaces reflect 
the light, glistening as with much 
careful rubbing and showing ab- 
sence of dust and grime. 

Thero is no one of tho housekeep- 
ers duties that requires more care- 
ful attention than the caro of furni- 
ture   surfaces.      Dust   will   settle, 

of tho rulers of Europe. As a mat- 
ter of fact, these aro very complicat- 
ed, and to know them is quite an 

A Southern CoorrMnnu Who Rakad Bins- 
ham aa a stay at Honie, 

Here is a story which Stallings of 
Alabama tells in the Washington 
Post on himself: 

"It happened in the Fifty-seooud 
congress, when I was a new man in 
tho house, not so experienccl as I 
am now.   Bingham of Pennsv lvania 

effort of the momory. In tho case of I was making a bloody shirt .' peech , 
royalty tho family namo lias been   on some subject or other.   Near me 
In most oases taken from the name  sat old Judge Culberson. He listened 
pi the castle in which the founder ; awhile, and then beckoned to me. 
of the race lived. " 'I say, Stallings,' said ho in his 

Mistakes aro very frequently made  slow, lazy way, 'get np and answer : 

CATARRH. 
His Worst Enemy Defeated by 

P. P. P., Lippman's 

Great Remedy. 

Tried Friends Best. 
; Forthirty yearsTutt's Pills have 
I proven ablessingtothe invalid. 
I Are truly the sick man's friend. 

A Known Fact 
I For bilious headache, dyspepsia 
' sourstomach.malaria.constipa- 
tion and all kindred diseases. 

! TUTT'S Liver P.LLS 
AN ABSOLUTE CURE. 

GRIME 

A o or, t'etptrn moisten it and ; through ignorance, and those mis- that fellow. Tho idea of his abusing 
dampnees ana sicaui ' ; tflkes are so frequently quoted they i the southern cavaliers like that! Ho 
though a room may bo caroiniiy jiun {. «*.?#„•.   ■?,,„ P„„H«I.   „„.-<,. —i* „„ ™»«-    w« „™a„ 

PC RK SIDES &SH0TJLDEB8 
iiAKMKi:>AM' KBl* ,,AST?BJ V 

1
   in* their year's supplies will''"'- 

their interest toget cir : .ric-s before gu. 
CsMatagei-ewtten Our«octli"««"P""« 
■\ ali its branches. 

FLOUR, COFFst. ^848 
RK!K,'lAA,&<:. 

; I,-. vfrT i ; 11 •«    <4: 
111 W If* 

TOfACf BYMff 4MSI8AM 
W, uuy dire.'. r«.BD HUMtfaCO ■■?»*■! 
bling foUW bUJ It O.ie fWroeU. * Ota* 
plcte Block ol 

FURNITURE 
a]»„vs unhand .oil sol! -t prieeat"*"!' 
th- I bs»e«. OUI *;onds ar..all hong!,I an- 
sol! torCASH therefore. h:ivi- <pon«> 
to run.we sell at a close ■»n«lP. 

S.  M. SlHl'IV 

though - 
to rights every day some dust is i 
bound to adhere, especially in cor-: 
ners and tho crevices of carvings 
aDd ornate -work, that, if neglected, 
presonts anything but a lovely ap- 
oearatiMJ.   If there aro children, the 

become accepted faots. The English j never smelt gunpowder. He never 
royal family are known, for in-j was in tho war. He skulked while 
stance, ps Guclphs, tho Russian roy- ! we were out fighting Yankees.' 
al family as Romanoffs and the Por- "I didn't know Bingham, ' con- 
tuguoso kingly houso as Braganzas. tinned Stallings. "I felt flattered 
All   of   these,  it now   seems,   are) j that Culberson should call on me to 

speak for our side and got the floor F""."\'J , tZZZ F._,,„„ sn hard to   wrong. 16pean tor our side ana got tne noor 
£¥*££2a/J l^rotoodom!     Le Figaro of Paris has gone into \ as soon as I could when Bingham keop free from soil, aro sure to adorn , 
the edges of tables and form traceries 
on chairs and other household goods. 

The aid of a cabinet maker every 
month or so to clean tho furniture 
would prove too costly and the re- 
peated varnishings of such articles 
as require it too much trouble 
Thoreforo » cleaner that will keep 

this subject quite extensively, and 
the faots that it has brought togeth. 
er are well worth setting down. 
Queen Victoria, according to this au- 
thority, was originally Miss Azon, 
or Miss Azon von Este. She was de- 

bad conoluded. 
"Well, sir, J lit Jnto Bingham. I 

threw all the eloquence of my 
tongue into that effort to annihilate 
him. I pictured tho northern soldier 
shouldering his musket and kissing 

sconded, as were the other members his wife and children farewell at the 
of the houses of Brunswick-Lune- j front gate. I pioturod tho battlefield, 
berg and Hanover, from Azon, mar-1 where he fought and bled for the 

the furniture looking nice, remove .                           ^ ^.^ rf w . pictured the southern sol- 
tbe stains and soil and does not cos .       . ..«__*-a o o~ ',.. 

■. v i i <. . X   < 

• in .:'.!-'..' Isnorwri ariVMasatiaai 
MUSICAL   MERCHANDISE 

Violins, Guitars. Banjos. Accordeoas. ■■•Mil- 
cat. ac, all kinfe ol Strlaqs, etc., etc 

pit. 813.815,817 Kait 9th St.. Hew York. 

A M.MiNG'; 3N & WBL1 ON"  ll-:J 

AND BBANCHKS. 

AND FLORENCE RAIL ROAD, 

OfTl'iniaami -tcie'l^ie.. 

i BAINS ooi:; J BOOTS. 

a groat deal in time and money is a 
great boon to housowivos. 

To reach this end there is nothing 
better than a mixture of linseed oil 
and kerosene. Somo furnituro deal- 
ers use linseed and turpentine, but 
it is not so satisfactory, as after re- 
peated usings the turpentine rough- 
ens the polished surface. 

If the article to be polished is very 
much soiled, wash thoroughly with 
warm soapy water, drying as quick- 
ly as possible. Then with a flannel 
rag dipped in a mixture of two parts 
linseed to one of kerosene rub tho 
surface thoroughly. Let it stand 
awhile until you havo rubbed anoth 
or piece, and then with a perfectly 
olean piece of flaunol freo from oil 
polish it until it shines to your taste. 
This is an easy method of keeping 
furniture bright, and it does not in- 
juro the daintiest wood, the odor 
soon evaporating if the window is 
i minimi 

If thero is much furniture to clean 

the son of Prince Albert of Saxe-Co- dier, departing from his thatched 
burg, has naturally his f atber'a j cottage homo, where dwelt his loved 
name. Ho is spoken of more oorrect- . ones, going out to fight for what ho 
ly than any of the other royal per- | believed his right, and his return, 
sonages of Europe. Dosoended from | to find bis bouse In ashos and his 
the Wettins, which line was found- • dear ones dead or scattered. And 
od in the twelfth century, hla actual [ then I denounced the skulking stay 
name is Mr. Albert Edward Wettin. 

Likewise the king of Portugal, 
strictly speaking, has the same fam- 
ily name. Ho was a grandson of an- 
other Prince of Coburg, who mar- 
ried the then queen of Portugal, and 
thereby became ruler of that coun- 
try. Ferdinand of Bulgaria cornea 
from exaotly the same stook and is 
Ferdinand Wettin. A cousin of his, 
and of the same family name, is tho 
present monarch of Belgium, Leo- 
pold II, a prince of Saxe-Coburg 
having ascended tho Belgian throne 
In 1831. 

Hohenzollorn is not tbo family 
name of tbo German lino that is 
now upon tho throne. Their true 
name is Zollern, Thassilon, the first 
count of   Zollern, having founded 
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Train on Scotland Neck Branch Soad 
J0tm Welilon 3.56 p. in., Uatifas 4.1 
p. m., arrives Scotland Neck at 4.5-j p 
»., Greenville 6.47 p. m., Kin.iton 7.45 
ff. m. Returning, leaves Kiintton 7.20 
av. m., Ctreenville 6.22 u. ra. ArrivMifc- 
Halifax at 11 K»0 a. m., Weldon 11.20 am 
iaily execpt Sunday. 

||Traiii8 on- \\ aahnigton Braiu-h lenve 
Washington tt.OO a. I.I.. .-ind 3.00 p . m. 
arrive-' Parmele S.50 a. in., and 4.40 p. 
tn., Tarboro 9.45 a. m., returniuKleaves 
Tarboro 3.30 p. m., Pa»mele lo.ai a. IU. 
and 6 20 u. in,, arrives Washington 
11.50 a. m., and 7.10 p. in. Dally ex- 
«pt Sunday. Connects with trains on 
£cotl:'iid Neck Kmnch. 

Traiu leavas larooru, IN C, via Albe- 
asark- 4 Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
day, at 4 60 p. in., Sunday; 3 00 P. M; 
•Jiive Plymouth 9.00 P. M., 8.25 p. m. 
letu rning Isaves Plymouth daily except 
Sunday, 6.00 a. m., Sunday 9.30 a m.. 
vrrive Tarboro   10.25 a.m   aud   11,  46 

Train on Midland N. C. branch leaves 
G-old3boro daily, except Sunday, C.Oi a 
m. arriving Sraithtield 7-:tU a. m. Re- 
turning leaves Smitbfleld 8 00 a. in., ar- 
rives nt Goldsbors 9.30 a. in. 

Trains in Nashville branch leave 
Bo. ky Mount at 4.80 p. m.. arrives 
Nashville 5.06 p. in., Spring Hope 6.80 
Sin. Returning leave Spring Hope 

OOn. in., Nashville 8.80 a lni aiiive at 
Koeky Mount 9.05 a m. daily except 
Sunday. 

TrBins on Latta brvnch, Florence R 
iL, leave Latta 6 Hi p in, arrive Dunbar 
7.50   p in.  Clio 8.05 p in.    Returning 
leave t.'lioiG.lO a in. lun.lnr 6.80 a iu, 
»rri\ t Latta 7.50 a m. dailr except Sun- 
day. 

Traiu  onClinton Branch leaves War- 
taw for Clinton cally, except Suudav, 
11.10 a. in. and  8.60 p,  ni-   Returning 

... kB»veeCllntonat7.00a. m. and8,00 p ni. 

Train No. 78 makes close connection 
at Weldon forall pointt ilally, all rail via 
Rlebmoue. alsa at Ro-'kv  Mount with 
Norfolk"and Carolina It  R for Noriolk 
ne all p. Hi its Natth via Norfolk. 

JOHN F. DIVINE, 
General  Supt. 

C. M. LMiCRSON ,'l'railie Manage •. 
\ lt JsKNLT, Gen'l klaiiagtr, 

quantity of the oils at a time so that 
it will be all used, nnd a vory soiled 
rag should not bo tolorated. Clean 
rags and a littlo clean oil nt a time 
givo much better results. Then bo 
careful to rub every traco of tho 
cleaner from tho furniture, or the 
result will not be what you dosire 

To clean fairly well the arms and 
backs of upholstered furniture that 
have become dingy use a little gaso- 
line. Use clean flannel for this also, 
and after dusting briskly with a 
whisk broom rub with flannel dip- 
ped in gasoline; thou sot in tho ail 
until tho odor has ovaporatod. Pol- 
ished or painted floors, grained or 
varnished doors, dingy baseboards 
or any surface that requires polish- 
ing, or that the housekeeper desires 
to make shine, will do so most 
agreeably if treated to a vigorous 
rubbing with tho linsoed and tur- 
pontino after first cloansing with 
soap and water. 

Bronzes and bent iron work, fon- 
dors and grato fixings all look 
brighter and frosher for a littlo rub- 
bing with the oily rags, and tho room 
and its furnishings that you have 
thus treated present a look of dain- 
ty, refined cleanliness that is worth 
a great deal of work and infinite 
trouble   to   produce.—Philadelphia 

Two Reasons. 

At a circuit court hold some years 
ago in a western state an action of 
ejectment was tried "by the court 
without a jury." Tho decision ren- 
dered was couched in such a way 
that it caused considorablo amuse- 
ment. 

Tho suit was brought by a reli- 
gious society to recover possession of 
a cemetery. Tho defendant was a 
physician in active practice, who, 
as one of a committee appointed by 
the church, had bought the ground 
for the use of the society. 

Afterward he severed his connec- 
tion with the society, and it was 
found that he bad taken the title in 
his own name and intended to ap- 
propriate the premises for his pri- 
vate use. The defendant insisted 
that he had bought the ground in 
his own right after his relations to 
the society had ceased. 

The court, after hearing tho evi- 
dence and arguments, proceeded to 
■tate the grounds for his decision 
and ordered judgment for the plain- 
tiff. Whereupon the defendant's 
counsel arose and askod the court 
to state more fully the reasons for 
the decision. 

"Certainly," said his honor 
promptly. "But as you have heard 
what I have said I have only two 
additional reasons to give. One is 
that the church seems to need a 
cemetery, and the other that the 
doctor has failed to show that hia 
practice is sufficiently large to make 
it necessary for him to keep a bury- 
ing ground of his own."—Youth' 

Tlio Dijeclrd  Young: Man. 
"Woman," said tho dejected 

young man, "is a fake." 
"Yes?" spoke one listener. 
"Yes. It has not been so many 

moons since I saved up oil my bil- 
liard money and lived on beans two 
weeks to blow myself on an opera 
and a supper for a young woman. 
Then I nsked her to marry me, and 
sbo said sho was afraid I was too 
extravagant to mako a good hus- 
band."—Indianapolis Journal. 

the Zollern family had two male de- 
scendants—the Count of Zollern and 
the Bulgravo of Nuremberg. From 
the latter comes tho present royal 
house of the Gorman empire. So 
William II is William Zollern. The 
king of Roumania is another repre- 
sentative of this lino and has pre- 
cisely the same name. 

The Capets aro: Tho Duke of Or- 
leans, the sons of old Count of Paris, 
Don Carlos and Alfonso XIII, tho in- 
fant king of Spain. Their progeni- 
tor was Hughes Capet, tho original 
count of Paris, who ascended the 
throne of Franco in 987. 

Of Oldenburgs, founded by thrt 
Count of Oldenburg, who died in 
1440, there are many. The chief of 
those today who aro entitled to use 
this family namo aro Christian IX 
of Denmark; George I, king of 
Greece; the Grand Duke of Olden 
burg, Ernes; Duke of Sloswick- 
Holstein, and Nioholas II, emporor 
of all the Russias. Emporor Nicho- 
las is a Romanoff only through the 
female line. Rightly he is an Olden 
burg, having descondod from Potor 
Til, a member of MM of tho Holstein 
branches of that house. 

Franois Joseph, emperor of Aus- 
tria-Hungary ; tho queen rogent of 
Spain and Frederick,' grand duko of 
Baden, are Ethichons. Tho original 
Ethichon was a duke of Alsace, who 
lived about the year 014. Humbert, 
king of Italy, is Mr. Savola, and Os- 
car II of Sweden, Bernadotte. The 
original of this name was king of 
Sweden in 1818, and was called 
Charles XIV. Pope Leo XIII 's real 
name is Joachim Pecci. Alexander 
I of Servia has the namo of Obreno- 
witch and Nicholas I, prince of Mon- 
tenegro, is Mr. Niegooh. 

An t'nluriiy Bangle. 
On the 21st of December, 1885, Ad- 

miral Dnndas gave up the command 
of the fleet and returned to England. 
He was succeeded by Admiral 
Lyons, between whom and Dundas a 
signal parting took place which will 
long be remembered as a standing 
Joke in the navy. 

As Admiral Dundas loft the fleet 
at Komiesch the crews of both Eng- 
lish and French ships manned the 
yards and gave him a parting 
cheer. At the same moment, by the 
desire of Dundas, a signal was run 
up to Sir E. Loyns on board the 
Agamemnon, "May success attend 
you,"towbioh Sir E. Lyons ordered 
to be hoisted in reply, "May happi- 
ness await you." 

But though In roal life hanging 
and happiness aro generally consid- 
ered to have no very olose conneo- 
tion, yet in the signal code they are 
very much alike. Unfortunately, in 
the hurry to reply to Admiral Dun- 
das, the flag for tho former instead 
of the latter word was hoisted, and 
what was worse the stupid blunder 
was not discovered and hauled down 
till the whole fleet had aeen and 
road it—Pearson's Weekly. 

The Jackal. 
In hunter's lore there la on ides 

that the jaokal is the lion's provider; 
that he locates the game and takes 
(he lion to it. This superstition baa 
co more foundation than is found in 
the fact that after a lion has slain 
his quarry the jackals always attend 
and await the conclusion of the re- 
past in order to piok up the leaving;*. 

at homes in the north, men like the 
gentleman who had just preceded 
me, who had never seen a battlefield, 
never smolt gunjiowder except on 
the Fourth of July or at a ratifica- 
tion meeting, and who, 30 years aft- 
er, would got up in oongross and 
denounco the southern men who 
had gone out to lay down their lives 
for their cause, right or wrong. 

"To my surprise," said Stallings, 
"Bingham took it in the best of hu- 
mor. He even laughed. Some of the 
Republicans smiled and looked In 
an amused way at Bingham and 
then at me, and noxt thing I know 
some on our side were smiling and 
laughing, and when I turned about 
there was Mr. Culberson doubled up 
in bis scat, laughing to himself an 
though he had a fit. It began to 
dawn on mo about this time that 
Culberson had just put up n, job on 
mo. I wasn't through with my re- 
marks, but I cut off short and sat 
down. 

"Presently Bingham walked over 
to mo, holding oat bis hand in a 
pleasant sort of way, and said: 

" 'This is Mr. Ktallings, I bollevo. 
I'm suro you have been made the 
viotim of a practical joke. I was in 
tho Union army and was wounded 
at Gettysburg, Spottsylvania and 
Farmvillo and was mustered out as 
brigadier general. It's nil right. 
Only I bate to see a young man like 
^vctxt  irruwrcul   SBS*#w"   '   " 

FOR THREE YEARS HE SUFFERED—COULD 

HARDLY BREATHE AT  NIGHT-ONE 

NOSTRIL CLOSED FOR 10 YEARS. 

Mr. A. M. Ilamsoj-, of DcLcon, Texas, 
was a sufferer from Catarrh In Us worst 
form. Truly, bis description of bis suOYi- 
Inga seem little abort of marvelous. In- 
stead of aeeklng his couch, glnd for the 
nights coming, he went to lt with terror, 
realising that another long, weary, wake- 
ful night and a struggle to breathe was 
before him. He could not sleep on either 
side for two years. P. P. P.. Lippman's 
Great Remedy, cured him ID quick time. 

DB LEON. TKXA8. 
Messrs. LIPPMAN BROS., Savannah, (»a. 

Gents: I have used nenrly four bottles 
of P. P. P. 1 was afflicted from the crown 
of my head to the soles of my feet. Your 
P. P. P. baa cared my difficulty of breath- 
ing, smothering, palpitation of the hen it. 
and hns relieved me of all pain. Oue nos- 
tril was closed for ten years, but now. 1 
can breathe through lt readily. 

I have not slept on either side for two 
years; In fact, I dreaded to see night romp. 
Now I sleep soundly In any position nl! 
night. 

I am GO years old, but expect soon to 
be able to take hold of the plow handles. 
1 feel glad that I was lucky enough to gr\ 
P. P. P., and I heartily recommend lt to 
my friends and the public generally. 

Yours   respectfully. 
A. M.  RAMSEY 

THE STATE OF- TliAAS-Oounty Of 
Cotuancbe.—Before the undersigned au- 
thority on this day, personally nppenred 
A. M. Ramsey, who, after being duly 
sworn. says on oath that the foregoing 
statement made by him relative to the 
virtue of P. P. P. medicine is true. 

A.  M.   BAU8BY. 
Sworn lo nnd subscribed before me this 

August ii ii, 1891. 
J. M. LAMBERT. N. P.. 
Comanche County. Texas 

SMITH A EDWARDS. Props. 

)At   the late  WHUamaton 
(<lllt Il0lls«.) 

slore     near 
TASTELESS 

GREENVILLE, N. C 

Maootaetarer* and 
—kinds 

i^ VKiilt! 

mm w i 

SSJU3TASCOOD FOR ADULTS. 
WARRANTED. PRICE 50cts. 

GAI.ATIA, ILLS., Nov. 16, 1KB. 
PBrlsModlcwCo., St. Louis, Mo. 

CenMcmen:— Wo fold  lc*t  year, *W0 bottles  of 
  j DROVE'S TASTHLE8S CHILL TONIC and hnvn 

I bought ihrro gross already this yenr.   In all our ex- 
tjni-n   DTTnnTVa a UP1U1I 4T.TY     l*r "••?' "   y?™. I" ">n llr"ir buslnora, have .FIME liUv_«(<lri-3 ft Ol OAjl AlJl -t    Demn-MldanaR^lOthaaaarosnch universal satis- 

. .,      , •     i r      .. 1   .....     faoiloa a* your Tonic.      Yourslnily, All   kiwis   "I repairing   done I Anxyv.cARa&ro. 
I Wo iivti pkillerl labor and good 
material aud are prepared to (five 
yon Baliefsotory woik. 

Cotton. 
With careful rotation of 

crops and liberal fertilizations, 
cotton lands will improve. The 
application of a proper ferti- 
lizer containing sufficient Pot- 
ash often makes the difference 
between a profitable crop and 
failure. Use fertilizers contain- 
ing not less than 3 to 4% 

Actual Potash. 
Kainit is a   complete   specific 
against "Rust." 

Our putnpri.eM pre tint ndvcrtisinp rircitl.m •Morn- 
ing .pecial fertilizers, hut are practical work*, contain- 
ing the results ol KnMaR esperimrntai in this line. 
Every cotton farmer should nave a >-°py- They are 
•em free for Ibc asking. 

GERMAN KALI WORKS. 
03 Naaaau St., New York. 

NOTICE. 

Catarrh Cured by P. P. P. 

ftoto-uiU Cwfc 

.1. K. MOOKE. I 
Williamson. 

OOKE & MO()UK. 

I. SfOOBI , 
Ore I'liviU'- 

w 
ATTOHNEY-AT-I.AW, 

URSVILkB,   N.l't 

Office qmler Open House. Third S 

Li (J. JAB Kg. 

ATTORNEY-AT-LA \V, 
OKKENTILI.K. X. 0. 

Pract'oes In all tre Oerrs.   nl'octlon 
a s|i,-ciaiiy 

Sold A svarniiteed tor J. L.W09!"E* 
druACbt- 

J.C. LANILR&CO. 
(.REEXVILLE. N. 0. 
 DB   LKR IX  

Wire 
so id. 

and Iron Fencing 
Fh\3t-clas3 work 

MS 

(Lippman's Great Remedy) where all Other 
remedies failed. 

Rheumatism     twixts    nnd    distorts    your 
hands and feet.     Its ncoules are Intense. 
but   speedy    relief   and   n    permanent   cure 

lined by the use of P. P. P. 
Roman's   weakness,   wh-Mhep   nervous   or 

otherwise,  can be cured  and  the  system 
built up by I*. I*. 1\ A healthy woman Is 
a beautiful woman. 

Pimples, blotches, eczema and all ilN 
flgurements of the skin are removed and 
cured  by I*.  P.  I\ 

P. P. P. will restore your apctlre. bulM 
op your system and regulate you In every 
way. P. P. I*, removes that heavy, down- 
In-the-mouth feeling. 

For Rlotches and Pimples on the face, 
take P. P.  P. 

Ladles,  for natural  and thorough organic 
regulation, take P. P. P., Lippman's Great 
Remedy,   and get well  at once. 

w. II. LONG, 
Attorn* -y-.U-l.nw. 

Greenville, X- o. 

Practice* lo all «!ic Courts. 

Swift Giillowav,        B. F.Ty-oii, 
Snow Hill. N- <".     Grei-iville, N. <". 

G A I.LOW AT & TYSOV, 
ATTORN KY-AT-1.AU: 

Ore miile, N.C. 
Practice in all the Conns. 

andprices reasonable. 

OLD D3MIW 'Ml 

SOLD BV ALL DRUGGISTS. 

LIPPMAN BROTHERS, APOTHECARIES, 

SOLE PROPRIETORS. 

Lippman's Block, Savannah, Oa. 

Jfjtt Kiile bv J. L.  VVooten,  Drug- 
gist, noxt doer to 8- T- White'* 

HAHKV   SKINNF.K B. W.  WltmBKK. 
cj   1 N.M'    '. WUBDBKE, 
O    Successors to Latham & SklDniK r. 

11 rua   • 1 ■■■••»■l 

UKKK:""!LLK. N- C- 

GIVES YOU THE NEWS FBESH EVERY 
AFTERNOON (EXCEPTSUNDAY) AND 

1 WORKS FOR THE BFP'1 

-INTERESTS OF- 

.lolui E. vv-oodard,   r\ i;- Harding, 
Wilson, N. C.    Qrei uvllle, N . • 

UODAktD A IIABl>IN«s, 
A'rVI'KNI.VS-ATl.A'-, , 

Greenville, N. 

Bpectel attention given  tocellr«-tlai.t 
am! s«;ltlemeiit of claims. 

w 

TAR RIVER SERVICE 
Steamers leave Washington for Green 

ville and Tarboro touching at all Ian 1 
Inns on Tar Itiver   Monday. Wednesday 
and Friday at 6 A. at. 

Returning leave Tarboro at 5 A. M. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
Greenville 10 A. M. same davs. 

These departure! aw ml ject to Btoge 
of water on 1 ar Itiver 

By vtr:ue <>f the power" eouteli ed It, 
c -itain (eereeaol the n prior < ouit 
of Pitt Con'tv In the caae entitled, lv", 
II. Vet/., and lien iy > e a, trading mid r 
the firm name of \/. A ('i\. In Ihele 
own berta'f and In the behalf of all other 
creditors of M;ir> elm- Moore ,1, rea-, ,1, 
who will join heiein and beer the burck D 
of this ault. a< Plaintiffs, against -I 1*. 
Murphy. Executor of Mar,. -l 1* Moore, 
.1. 11. \lni 1 hy In Iv'.dnailv nnd aa teata, 
mentsiy gunnllau of W. I Moore and 
Bruce M. Murphy, wife of said I. I>. 
Mn |,hv. Mid W IV. Mo. re ami Bruce 
M Murphv, J. W. I'eikin- and wife, 
Helens, and J. IV. 1'erk'nir. :i« guar- 
dian of hla wild wife, John K. Vewrlian 
mid Oeor e P. Harnea, trading n* 
Vaugban & Barnea, Barafa Moore and 
Uliver Moore, aa defendants, I will Bell 
before the Court Houae l>oor In the 
town of liieenville. N. ''.. on Mon- 
day,    the   -ixti,     day  "i    April,    l*'."i. 
the following real palate; 

'•.in entire undivided half Interact i.i 
a tract of I:,- d lying and being in Beau- 
fort Couutv. Chocow.nlty fownablp. 
adjoining tbe lands of David Smith, 
.lames Edward*. Sam Dlxon, Henry 
Rdward* and others, situated in Creep- 
ing swamp. Containing nineteen hitn- 
dn d   1901") acres more or l'-s and known 
as the Bopb a Bdwardi or Thomas Kd- 
war Is tract of land. Kelereiic is mad- 
to the w Hi of ihomasB Iwaid-, reeonl- 
eil in the book of wills of Beaufort 
County at pa./es 182 and IK) and a dei d 
iiom \v. 11. Doughtry and wife to Mar- 
ce his Moore and Ahiu n ' ox which 
deed is r, c rd.d ill the HP2i«ter"s otHce 
of Itca-.f.'i't «: limy    in    llook   "M"   at 
page 40 1." 

'A so one other tract or parcel of land 
■Ituated In the ■ ountj ol I alifax, ad- 
joining tie- a il* of John'". Ilandolph, 
Henry Baker. EliSi Pope and other- 
ami known as the "I OCbrun" or '•Mul- 
len" land, containing four hundred 

L00| acres more or leaa and being the 
same landconveyet byJ. '■• Dawaon, 
Sheriff, to Marcellna Moore on third 
day of February, 1870, and recorded in 
the Register of   eeds Office of Halifax 
I'ountv in Hook ''lil" at page*  588   and 
5M.    ' 

lei 111- of sale cash. 
Martii 1 i.ii  I 96. 

II. W. WIIKDBKK, 
Commissioner. 

D 
DR. 

R. r>. It. JAMES, 
DKXTIST, 

liREKNVII.LI-:, N. C, 

H.   A. JOYNER 
DENTIST, 

CrREENVILLE FIRST, PITTCOUNTY BECOME 
OUR POCKET BOOK THIRD. 

SUBSCRIPTION 25 Cents a IVTONTH. 

—PUBLISHED EVEUY WEDNESDAY AT— 

One Dollar Per Year. 
This h the People's Favorite 

THE TOBAPCO DEPARTMENT, WHICH 
IS A REGULAR FEATURE OF THE PAPER, 
IS ALONE WORTH MANY TIMES THE 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, 

O-roourille, KT. O. 
Office up stairs overS. E, PeudorA Co 
Bardwareetore. 

CnectlUgat 'Vaamngton with steam- 
ers of The Norfolk, Ncwlie-naiid Wash- 
ington direct line for Norfolk, Billinior. 
Philadelphia. New York and Bo ton. 

Shippers sh-uld or'er tbeir goods 
marked via "Old Dominion i hie'" fr >n: 
V-w York.   "Clyde Line" from Phi la 
ephia.   ''Roanoke,   Norfolk  S Baltl 
more Steamboat Company" rromBal- 
inore. ••Merchants & Miners l.iiie'Trcm 
Boston. 

JNO. MYERS' HON. Agent, 
Washington N. 

CHEIiuY, A-ent, 
Or*" >v ille. N C 

f£2Z. 

.(OJ-. 

When you need 3^^^^ 

JOB PRINTING 
a»3K Don't forget tte 

—tf 

WE..HAVE AMPLE FACILITIES 
FOR THE WORK AND DO ALL 

KINDS  O*   COMMERCIAL AND 
TOBACCO WAREHOUSE WORK. 

Our Work and Prices Knit oar F^trop*. 

J. L  ST.ARKEY, 

—AGENT FOK THE— 

WJI.M1NGTQN1. N.  C. 

This Laundry doesthe finest work in 
he South, and prices are low. We 
nake shipments every Tuesday. Bring 
vour work to our store on Monday  and 
t erlll  be forwarded promptly.    Prlrw 
turnlslicd on application. 

AND  ITS  ^CCHB 
To TnE EDITOR :—I have an absolute 

remedy for Consumption. By its timely use 
thousands of hopeless cases have been already 
permanently cured. So proof-positive am I 
of its power that I consider it my duty to 
stud Ivo bottles free to those of your readers 
who have Consumption.Tliroat, Bronchial or 
Lung Trouble, if they will write me tlwlr 
express and postoffice address. Sincerely, 
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C. IS3 Pearl St., Sew Torfc. 

C^ Th*« Kditorlnl and Busin».»s Mansaement of 
tLis taper Ouarantoo tais goasruos ProposiUos. 

Bel I.R1.I "S 

WINE CF CARDUI 

Caia1|. and Tlafc Uaita obtained and all Pat-] 
l ent business conducted for MOOCRATC FCCS. 

OUROrrictisOpposiTtU.S. P»TINTOrncr 
"d we can secure pmmtill less luno tliatt Uiose 
remDte (rom Washinetoo, .... 

Send model, dra.ing or photo., With descrip- 
tion. We advise, il patentabla or not, tree ol 
charge.    Our Ice not due t.Il patent is secured. 

a fiamm " How to Obtain ratents," with 
coft ol San mthe U. S. ana loreujn coumnes 
sent free.     AdJrc&s, 

CA-SNOVififcCO. 
OFF. PATENT Orr:cc. WASHINOTON. O. C.  # 

tor  tin 
WOW AN Tiff 

• 
I   * 

Il'p*. 

k 
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back. 

GREENVILLE 

P. II. Pelletler 
President. 

I.ov'n iiin '-. 
Sec. & Treas« 

Greenville 
LUMBER CO. 

Always in the market 

for LOGS and pay 

Cash at market prices 

Can also fill orders 

for Rough & Dressed 

Lnm ber promptly- 

Give us your orders. 
8- C. HAlflLfDN, JjJ-, Manacrer. 

STATIC OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLRDO, 1 
LUCAS CODNTY J 

FRANK J. CHEN EV makes oath tha 
he ii the senior partner of the Arm of f. 
J. CHBNET & Co., doinj; business In 
the City of Toledo, Couuty ar.d State 
.foresail and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL- 
LARS for each and every case of Ca- 
tarrh that cannot be cared by the use 
of HALL'S t ATABBH CUBE. 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my presence, this 6th day of December 
A, D. 1803. 

{SEAT> A. W   OLBASON, 
—r—- | Sotary Public. 

gall 'a Catarrh Cure Is taken intern- 
ly audacts directly on the blood and 
UOCOU8 surfaces of   tbe system.   Send 
for testimonials  free, 

F. J. CHENEY A Co,, Toledo,  o- 

A tired eton:ach is very much like a 
sprained ankle. If yon sutler from any 
of the symptoms of despepsia, your sto- 
mach la tired. It needs a crutch. We 
must relieve it of all work for a time, 
or until ic la restored to its natural 
strength. To do this snecrssfufly, we 
must use a food which is already digest- 
ed outside of the body, and which will 
aid the digestion of other foods that 
may be taken with it. Sueh a product 
Is the Shaker Digestive Cordial. 

The Shakers have utilised the diges- 
tive principles present in plants for the 
manufacture of this article, aud its 
snocees has been truly phenomenal. 
You can try it for the nominal sum of 
10 cents, aa sample bottles are sold by 
II druggists at this pi ice. 

LAXOL is tbe best medicine lor ehll" 
d»rn.   Doctors recommend it in place 
of. Castor Oil. 

THE REFLECTOR BOOK STORE 
—IS THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN GREENVILLE FOBr- 

BLANK BOOKS. STATIONERY NOVELS 
Memorandum  and  Time A  full  line  of Ledeers. Day   Books. 

Books.Receipt,   Pra/t  and   Note   Book*.   Lefcal Cap.  Fool.   uaP, 
TtUl Car,    tetter and Note Papjars.    Envelopes  all sizes  and styles, 
5    J ««»  R««   Patielfries, from Id cents and up-   School Tab- 

Full line Popular Novels by best authors. Tlie Celebrated D1 a 
,nrl 1 nks all colors, and Cream Mucilage, the best made; constantly 

on hand We «?i sole agent for the Parjer Fountain Pen. Nothing 
Annals it and every bnainess man should have one. Erasers bponge 
SK pL*T-Ho?a*n, Rnbber Bands, Ac Don't forget ns when yon 
want anything ii. the Sutiopsry line. 

u 
> 

RIPA-N-S 

The modern stand- 

ard Family Medi- 

cjue: Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

--V.«iir-  -Jc' 

GOOD FOR STOCK AND POULTBV 
TOO. 

Thed ford's Black-Draught la pre- 
pared especially for stock, ai well as 
man, and for that purpose is sold in tin 
cans, holding one-halt pound of medi- 
cine for i-5 cents. 

Lambert. Franklin Co., Tenn., 
March 22. 1892. 

I have used ail kiuds of medicine, but 
[ would not give one package of black- 
Drought for all the otliera I ever saw. 
It is the best thing for horses or cattle In 
the spring of the year, and will enrc 
eakken cholera every time. 

R. R- Boylan 

The ni'xt session of this School will 
begin ou 

SEPT. I 
and centinue for ten months. 

Tlio course embraces all the lir.incles 
usually tausilit in an Academy. 

Terms, both for. tuition and board 
reasonable. 

Hoys well fitted and equipped (or 
business, bv taking tli^ academic 
course alone. Where they wish to 
pursue a higher course, this sell- ol 
guarantees thorough preparation to 
enter, wl li credit, any College in North 
Carolini ar the State University. It 
refers tc .lose who have recently left 
lt< wall "or the truthfulness of this 
statement. 

Any young man with character and 
moderate ability taking a course with 
us will bo aidr.d In making arrange- 
ments to continue in the higher schools. 

The discipline will be Kept at Its 
present standard. 

Neither time nor attention nor 
work will be spared to make this schoOi 
all that parents could wish. 

For further particulars see or ad- 
dress 

W.  H. . RAGSO.W.H 

July .W.18WI, '    •'.' Prt'icla 

<!unj?eroas 

illiv    I 
Deck, ihouldi i • 

These p   i 
ranpeim-m - : jg 

McBlrea'a   Ain     •   i    •.' -i        "•'" 'he da- 
rWig-enieiii-  can    KM i ..HHIB-ol ton 
Womb, ili      - snj.p.i -'-n.ii uatioa aa4 
floodlit1, quirt-r.i .; bruiifs haapjl 

t'oiiVii-i. iii HI:»I«-IXR BUUtl 
i:«*iilf.      -•    l--,» |I.I    in 

OHIRSTMAN'S 

OINTMENT 

TRADE? MARK 

THE MORNIffOr     TAR 

The Oldest 
.hub Newspaper in 

North Carolina. 
Tbe Only Six-Dollar Daily ol 

its Olass in the State. 

Favors Limited Free Coinage 
of American Silver and Repeal 
or the'Ten PeT Oral. T»f ®R 
State Banks. Daily 50 cents 
per month. Weekly fl.00 per. 
Vear.     WM. H. BJSRNARD, 

Ed. AProp., Wiminjrton. NC.' 

for the Cor. .f all .kis Siseasu. 
This rrcpaianon has oeen In use for 

tlfty years, and wherever know his 
been in steady demand. It has been'en 
lorsedbv the leading physicians all over 
„><e country, and has effected cures wher 
all other remedies, with tin attentionnf 
the most experienced physicians, who 
for years failed. This Ointmentis of 
long standing and tbe high reputatm 
which it has obtained is owing entire 
JO its own etlica«y,as but little eBorlhas 
ever been made to bring It before fhe 
public. One bottle of this fiintmentvfiU 
be sent to any address on receipt of One 
Dollar. All Cash Oidera prouipty at- 
tended to. Address all on'.ir t 
•T, F. CHRISTMAS, Greenville. N.C. 

The Charlotte 

OBSERVER, 
North Carolina a 

FOREMOST |JS1V8P*P|R 
DA1L\ 

AND 
WEEKLY. 

Independent and fearless ; blgaer an 
more attractive than ever, it will be a 
InValduple'Msitpi* to the 't»nip. |ti 
otl.ee. the club or tbe work room, 

1IIB DAILY ORBKRVKB. 
All of the news of the world. Com 
plete Dal'y reports from the Stat 
and National Capitols.   *8 a \ear 

THK WEEKLY OBSERVER 
A perfect family Journal. All the 
news of the week. The reports 
from the legislature a special. Fea- 
tiire. Remember the Weekly Ob- 
server.1 • •    . 

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A VBA* 

Send lor sample copies.   A Idreea 
THE OBSERVE!. 


